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本公司董事会及其董事保证本报告所载资料不存在任何虚假记载、误导性陈述或者重大遗漏，并对其内容的真实性、准确性

和完整性承担个别及连带责任。本年度报告摘要摘自年度报告全文，投资者欲了解详细内容，应阅读年度报告全文。公司第四届

董事会第十二次会议于2014年5月29 日审议通过了《长沙银行股份有限公司2013年年度报告》正文及摘要。

本公司法定代表人张智勇、行长朱玉国、财务工作分管副行长陆家兴、计划财务部总经理汤文锋保证年度报告中财务报告的

真实、完整。

The board of directors and all directors of BCS hereby pledge that there is not any false recordation, misleading description or serious 

omission in this report and shall bear individual and joint responsibilities for the truth, correctness and integrality of this report. This report summa-

ry is extracted from the full text of the annual report. Investors who intend to grasp the details must read the full text of the Annual Report. The 

text and summary of 2013 Annual Report of BCS were discussed and passed at the 12th meeting of the fourth session of the board of directors of 

BCS on May 29, 2014. 

Zhang Zhiyong, legal representative of BCS, Zhu Yuguo, president of BCS, Lu Jiaxing, vice president in charge of finance, and Tang Wenfeng, 

general manager of Planning and Finance Dept., are responsible for the authenticity and integrity of the financial statements in the Annual Report.
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2013年，是党的十八届三中全会胜利召开的一年，是我国经济金融形势发生深刻变化的一年，也是银行业迎来巨大变革和全

新挑战的一年。这一年，长沙银行在市委市政府的正确领导和监管部门的悉心指导下，全面贯彻“深化转型年”的工作主题，深入

推动战略转型、改革转型、特色转型、管理转型和创新转型，业务发展稳步推进，转型路径日渐清晰，风险内控不断完善，管理基

础持续夯实，全面超额完成了年初董事会制定的各项工作目标。

董事长致辞
Address by chairman of the board
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 转型成效逐步凸显
2013年，我行积极转变发展理念和业务模式，围绕战略

转型和价值增长做了大量卓有成效的工作，取得了突出成效。

截至2013年12月31日，资产总额1901亿元，较上年增长

18.9%；存款总额1605.12亿元，较上年增长17.6%；授信

总额814亿元，较上年增长22.9%；实现税前利润28亿元，较

上年增长16.37%（剔除不可比因素，同口径实际增长26%）。

在经济金融形势异常严峻，整个银行业增长回落的情况下，我

行仍然实现了平稳较快增长，捍卫了市场地位和品牌。

转型基础稳步夯实
一是小微金融结硕果。截至2013年底，小微企业授信户

数达12848户，小微贷款余额为233.16亿元，“长湘贷”微贷

产品已具备一定市场影响力，长行特色的微贷营销模式和管理

文化正逐步形成。二是社区金融谱新篇。2013年我行55家社

区银行建成开业，在长沙市场抢得先机；“财富长行”建设全

面启动，金芙蓉“尊卡”隆重推出，我行高端零售品牌基本成

型。三是政务金融有突破。省级政务金融实现历史性突破，我

行成为省非税代收、省国库代理支付包括中农工建在内的5家

代理行之一，省、市、区县三级系统化、立体化的政务

金融格局渐现雏形。四是移动金融稳开局。“掌钱”平台正式

上线，构建了国内领先的移动互联网综合金融服务平台，截至

2013年底，“掌钱”开户数已接近10万户，实现交易10.92亿

元。五是金融市场和管理资产业务创佳绩。我行金融市场业务

准确把握节奏，成功渡过“钱荒”危机，债券投资顺利实现

“控规模、降久期、避风险”目标，同业业务、票据业务取得

快速发展。此外，我行区域布局继续稳步推进，2013年郴州

分行、娄底分行顺利开业且开局良好，县域市场加快覆盖。

转型保障愈加有力

一是系统改革全面推进。2013年我行持续深化总分支改

革，总分支架构进一步理顺，整合成效有力释放；全面推进事

业部制改革，发展机制得到激活，发展动能大幅提升。二是风

险防控严密高效。全面风险管理体系建设初步完成，对重点风

险的管控能力进一步提升，确保在复杂经济金融形势下的资产

质量稳定，未出现重大案件和IT风险事件。三是资产负债管理

持续夯实。我行资产负债管理系统已正式上线，FTP系统实现

试运行，司库管理、新资本管理协议落地工程全面启动，确保

了全行各项经营目标的顺利实现。

2013年，我行继续斩获一系列权威奖项，转型创新成效

得到业界认可。我行荣获中国金融网评选的“2012年中国城

市金口碑服务银行”；社区银行案例荣获中国《银行家》杂志

评选的“最佳金融创新奖”，专营支行案例荣获“十佳产品营

销奖”；在英国《银行家》杂志评选的“2013全球银行1000

强”中，我行名列546位，较上次攀升117位；在中国社科院

金融研究所发布的“2013中国商业银行竞争力评价报告”

中，我行荣获“2012年度最佳进步城市商业银行”奖，并位

列2012年度全国城市商业银行（资产规模1000亿元-2000亿

元）财务评价“第四名”。

展望2014，世界经济仍将延续缓慢复苏态势，全球债务

风险没有完全得到解决，美国即将退出量化宽松政策给全球经

济和金融市场带来了巨大的潜在风险；国内经济面临增长速度

换挡期、结构调整阵痛期和前期刺激政策消化期“三期叠加”

的特殊历史时期。经过对当前经济金融形势的认真分析，对我

行发展面临的机遇和挑战的深入研判，我行将2014年确定为

“稳中求进”年。我们将全面贯彻党的十八大、十八届三中全

会、中央和省、市经济工作会议精神，坚持“一稳四进八强

化”的整体工作思路，进而为我行“四化两型”战略的加快推

进和打造“万亿金融航母”目标的全面实现奠定坚实基础。
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2013 was the year when the Third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC National Congress was successfully held, the year 

when profound changes took place in the financial situation of China, and the year when the banking industry faced bold 

changes and brand-new challenges. Under the correct leadership of the municipal party committee and the municipal 

government and the utmost care of the banking regulatory authority, BCS comprehensively implemented the work theme 

of “deepening and transforming year”, and thoroughly propelled the strategy transformation, reform transformation, 

characteristic transformation, management transformation and innovation transformation, with business development 

stably propelled, transformation pathway clarified with each passing day, risk internal control constantly perfected, 

management foundation continuously tamped, and all work objectives comprehensively overfulfilled. 

In 2013, BCS actively transformed the development 

concept and business mode, centered on the strategic 

transformation and value growth to do a lot of highly 

effective work and achieve great success. By December 

31, 2013, the total assets reached 190.1 billion yuan, 

increased by 18.9% over the previous year; the total 

deposits reached 160.512 billion yuan, increased by 

17.6% over the previous year; the total amount of grant-

ed credit reached 81.4 billion yuan, increased by 22.9% 

over the previous year; the pretax profits reached 2.8 

billion yuan, increased by 16.37% over the previous year 

(after getting rid of the non-comparable factors, the 

actual growth rate was 26%). Under the circumstances 

that the economic and financial situation was abnormally 

severe and the whole banking industry suffered dropping 

down of growth, BCS has successively achieved steady 

and relatively rapid growth and safeguarded its market 

position and brand. 

Transformation results have been gradually produced

Firstly, comprehensive promotion of system reform. 

In 2013, BCS continuously deepened reforming the head 

office, branches and sub-branches, realized further 

reorganization of the head office-branch-sub-branch 

structure, and gained obvious effect from the reorganiza-

tion. BCS has comprehensively propelled the reform of 

business division system, with development mechanism 

activated and kinetic energy for development greatly 

improved. Secondly, strict and efficient control of risks. 

BCS has preliminarily finished building comprehensive 

risk control system, improved its capability in controlling 

key risks, and safeguarded the assets quality stability 

under the complex economic and financial situation, with 

no serious case or IT risk event occurring. Thirdly, contin-

uous improvement in the assets & liabilities manage-

ment. Our bank’s assets & liabilities management 

system has officially gone onto line, the FTP system has 

gone into trial operation. The project on treasury 

management and new capital management protocol has 

been entirely started to ensure smooth realization of all 

operation objectives in the whole bank.

Stronger assurance for the transformation

In 2013, BCS continued to win a series of authorita-

tive prizes and its transformation and innovation results 

were well accepted by the banking circles. BCS won 

“2012 China City Golden Public Praise Service Bank” 

selected by China National Financial Network; the case of 

community bank won “Best Financial Innovation 

Award” selected by China Banker Magazine; the case of 

special operation sub-branch won “Top 10 Product 

Marketing Prize”; among “the Global Top 1000 Banks in 

2013” appraised by UK Banker Magazine, BCS ranked 

the 546th, 117 positions ahead of the ranking in the 

previous year; in the “2013 Evaluation Report on 

Competitiveness of Chinese Commercial Banks” 

released by Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, BCS 

won the prize of “Best City Commercial Bank in 2012”, 

and ranked the 4th in the financial evaluation of national 

city commercial banks (with asset size of 100-200 billion 

yuan) in 2012. 

In 2014, the world economy will continue slow recov-

ery, the global debt risk has not been completely 

resolved, the United States will withdraw from the quanti-

tative easing policy, which will bring the global economic 

and financial market huge potential risk; the domestic 

economy will meet with a “three-period superposition” 

special historical period, that is, growth rate shifting 

period, structural adjustment growing pain period and 

previous stimulating policy digestion period. After 

serious analysis of the current economic and financial 

situation and intensive study of the industry develop-

ment trend and the opportunities and challenges which 

our bank is facing, BCS has set 2014 as the year of “seek-

ing improvement in stability”. We shall fully implement 

the spirit of the 18th Party Congress and the state, 

province and municipality-level economic work meet-

ings, adhere to the overall work idea of “one stability, 

four improvements and eight strengthenings”, and then 

lay solid foundation for the purpose of implementing the 

“four and two” strategy and achieving the goal of 

building “one-trillion-yuan financial carrier”. 

Stronger assurance for the transformation

Firstly, rich fruits in small and micro finance. By the 

end of 2013, BCS granted credit to 12,848 small and 

micro enterprises, the balance of loan granted to small 

and micro enterprises reached 23.316 billion yuan. The 

“Chang Xiang Loan” product has produced certain 

market influence, the small and micro loan marketing 

mode and management culture with BCS characteristics 

have come into being step by step. Secondly, new 

achievements in the community finance. In 2013, BCS set 

up 55 community banks and took the preemptive oppor-

tunity in the market of Changsha. The construction of 

“Fortune BCS” has been comprehensively started, 

Golden Lotus “VIP Card” has gone into operation, the 

high-end retail brand has come into being. Thirdly, break-

through in the government-affair finance. The govern-

ment-affair finance at province level has achieved a 

historical breakthrough. BCS has become one of the five 

agent banks in provincial nontax collection agency and 

provincial national treasury payment agency, a systematic 

and three-dimensional government financial structure 

has basically come into being at the province, city and 

district or county levels. Fourthly, a good beginning in the 

mobile finance. The “Palm Money” platform has gone 

into operation and has become a domestic leading 

mobile internet comprehensive financial service platform. 

By the end of 2013, “Palm Money” product attracted 

nearly 100,000 clients and realized a transaction amount 

of 1.092 billion yuan. Fifthly, good results in the financial 

market and management asset business. Facing the fierce 

concussion of the bond market, BCS correctly grasped 

the market rhythm, successfully lived through the 

“money shortage” risk, smoothly realized the goal of 

“controlling risk, reducing duration and avoiding risk” 

in the bond investment, and obtained rapid development 

in the interbank business and bill business. In addition, 

BCS has steadily boosted its regional distribution. In 

2013, Chenzhou Branch and Loudi Branch achieved a 

good beginning; the county region market realized quick 

coverage. 

The transformation foundation has been steadily tamped
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长沙银行成立于1997年5月，是湖南首家区域性股份制商业银行，总行位于湖南省省会、全国首批历史文化名城、优秀旅

游城市和全国文明城市——美丽的“星城”长沙，拥有包括广州、株洲、湘潭、常德、娄底、郴州在内的23家分支机构、90个

营业网点，控股发起湘西、祁阳、宜章三家长行村镇银行。截至2013年末，全行资产总额达到1901亿元，存款余额达到1606

亿元，授信总额814亿元，利润达到28.1亿元，不良率控制在0.65%以内，资本充足率达到12.04%。综合实力稳居长沙同业前

三，在全国140多家城商行中名列前茅，并连续五年被银监会评为当前中国银行业最高等级的二类行。我行荣获中国金融网评选

的“2012年中国城市金口碑服务银行”；社区银行案例荣获中国《银行家》杂志评选的“最佳金融创新奖”，专营支行案例荣

获“十佳产品营销奖”；在英国《银行家》杂志评选的“2013全球银行1000强”中，我行名列546位，较上次攀升117位；在

中国社科院金融研究所发布的“2013中国商业银行竞争力评价报告”中，我行荣获“2012年度最佳进步城市商业银行”奖，并

位列2012年度全国城市商业银行（资产规模1000亿元-2000亿元）财务评价“第四名”。

立行以来，长沙银行始终坚持“服务地方、服务中小、服务市民”的办行宗旨和“为您所需、喜赢共享”的服务理念，以

现代化、国际化的经营理念致力于构筑精品银行服务体系，确定了政务金融、小微金融、社区金融、移动金融和管理资产业务

五大核心业务板块，初步形成了自身的经营特色和核心竞争能力。在政务银行方面，长沙银行在地方经济发展中勇担金融先

锋，十多年来累计支持政府重点建设项目120多个，对政府及相关部门直接投放信贷资金超过500亿元，成为“最可靠”的湖南

政务业务主要银行，是地方经济发展应急解难的“先锋队”和“子弟兵”。在中小企业银行方面，长沙银行在长沙市场为中小

企业授信占比达40%，接近半壁江山，成为长沙地区中小企业的首选银行和服务“最贴心”的中小企业银行。通过设立小企业

信贷中心，引进微贷技术，推进专营支行建设，迄今已累计支持小巨人企业、拟上市企业、园区企业8000余家，成为“最贴

心”的区域内中小企业品牌银行。在市民银行方面，从服务200多万最普通市民的低保、医保和养老保险业务，到定位广大高端

零售客户和中小企业主的个人循环授信、转账支付信用卡和理财业务，以及不断加快社区银行建设，再到在移动金融领域的前

瞻思维和全面布局，不断为广大客户提供全方位、多层次、跨区域的金融服务，成为“最给力”的湖南零售业务特色银行。

未来，长沙银行将坚持差异化、特色化、综合化的发展道路，形成以长沙为核心的沿京广、沪昆高铁沿线两小时经济圈的

区域化架构，实现“三年翻一番、十年过万亿”。

Established in May 1997, Bank of Changsha (hereinafter referred to as BCS) is Hunan Province’s first regional 

joint-stock commercial bank, with its headquarters located in Changsha, which is the provincial capital of Hunan, one 

of the famous historical and cultural cities listed in the first batch by the State Council and an excellent tourist city. BCS 

has jurisdiction over 23 branches and sub-branches including Guangzhou, Zhuzhou, Xiangtan, Changde, Loudi and 

Chenzhou branches and 90 business points, and controls shares of the three BCS rural banks respectively in Xiangxi, 

Qiyang and Yizhang. By the end of 2013, BCS achieved total assets of 190.1 billion yuan, deposit balance of 160.6 

billion yuan, credit granted amount of 81.4 billion yuan, annual business profits of 2.81 billion yuan, bad loan rate of 

0.65% below, capital adequacy ratio of 12.04%. With its comprehensive strength steadily ranking top three in the 

banking industry of Changsha and coming out top among the 140 domestic city commercial banks, BCS has been 

selected by CBRC for five successive years as a grade-II bank, which is the highest grade in the banking industry of 

China; In 2013, BCS won “2012 China City Golden Public Praise Service Bank” selected by China National Financial 

Network; the case of community bank won “Best Financial Innovation Award” selected by China Banker Magazine; 

长沙银行简介
Supplementary financial indexes of the past three years

the case of special operation sub-branch won “Top 10 Product Marketing Prize”; among “the Global Top 1000 

Banks in 2013” appraised by UK Banker Magazine, BCS ranked the 546th, 117 positions ahead of the ranking in the 

previous year; in the “2013 Evaluation Report on Competitiveness of Chinese Commercial Banks” released by 

Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, BCS won the prize of “Best City Commercial Bank in 2012”, and ranked the 4th 

in the financial evaluation of national city commercial banks (with asset size of 100-200 billion yuan) in 2012. 

 Since the establishment, BCS has been adhering to the market orientation of “serving the local economy, serving 

the SMEs, serving the citizens” and the service concept of “satisfying your needs, enjoying win-win results”, has 

been basing on the operation principle of modernization and internationalization to build high-quality banking 

service system, has determined the five core business blocks including government-affair finance, micro & small 

finance, community finance, mobile finance and management assets, and has initially formed its own operation 

characteristics and core competence. In the aspect of government-affair finance, BCS plays a role of financial pioneer 

for the local economic development. For more than ten years, BCS has accumulatively supported over 120 govern-

ment key construction projects, has directly issued loan of more than 50 billion yuan to the governments and relevant 

departments, and has become “the most reliable” government affair bank, acting as “pioneer team” and “our 

own army” for meeting emergencies and resolving difficulties in the local economic development. In the aspect of 

SME finance, BCS has realized a credit granting ratio of 40% to the SMEs in the market of Changsha (accounting for 

nearly one half of the total), and has become the first-choice bank and “the most intimate” bank for SMEs. By setting 

up small enterprise credit center, introducing micro credit technology and building special sub-branch, BCS has 

accumulatively supported 8,000-odd little giant enterprises, pre-IPO enterprises and development zone enterprises, 

and has become “the most intimate” regional SME brand bank. In the aspect of citizens’ bank, BCS has had its 

business cover offering minimum living standard guarantee, medical insurance and endowment insurance services for 

over 2 million ordinary citizens, and offering individual cycled credit granting, transfer payment card and financial 

management services for high-end retail customers and SME entrepreneurs; has continuously quickened the 

construction of community bank; has realized forward thinking and overall layout in the mobile financial field; has 

provided customers with all-dimensional, multi-level and cross-region financial service; and has become “the most 

gelivable” retail characteristic bank in Hunan.      

In the future, BCS will adhere to the development road of differentiation, specialization and totalization, form the 

Changsha-focused regionalized framework of two-hour economic circle along the Beijing-Guangzhou and Shang-

hai-Kunming high-speed railways, realize the business goal of “doubling in three years, exceeding one trillion yuan 

in ten years”, and build a regional high-quality leading listed bank with distinctive characteristics, steady operation, 

business development with most powerful innovating capability, professional service with most powerful brand 

influence and shareholder repayment with highest value. 
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主营业务收入

Main business income

Basic earnings per share

5,146,908

0.9494

/千元

/元

基本每股收益

SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTING DATA 
AND FINANCIAL INDEXES

会计数据
和财务数据摘要

2013
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主营业务收入 5,146,908

2,217,597

193,360,362

132,755,175

56,933,593

9,051,220

4,208,297

1,945,655

162,595,671

113,102,523

47,570,309

7,346,085

1,420,243

123,769,495

87,215,454

40,076,406

50,676,977

3,277,391

项目 2013年 2012年 2011年

单位：千元    币种：人民币

单位：元    币种：人民币

净利润

总资产

吸收存款

发放贷款和垫款净额

归属于母公司股东权益

主营业务收入

2013

2012

2011

净利润 总资产 吸收存款 发放贷款和垫款净额 归属于母公司股东权益

主要会计数据

Main business income

Main business income

5,146,908

2,217,597

193,360,362

132,755,175

56,933,593

9,051,220

4,208,297

1,945,655

162,595,671

113,102,523

47,570,309

7,346,085

1,420,243

123,769,495

87,215,454

40,076,406

50,676,977

3,277,391

Item 2013 2012 2011

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

Unit: RMB                yuan

单位：千元    币种：人民币

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

Net profit

Net profit

Total assets

Total assets

Total assets

Total assets

Net amount of issued loan and advanced money 

Net amount of issued loan 
and advanced money 

Equity of shareholders of parent company

Equity of shareholders 
of parent company

Main accounting data

基本每股收益 0.9494

0.9494

0.9478

4.0047

26.53%

26.48%

0.9082

0.9082

0.8364

3.745

29.48

27.15

项目 2013年 2012年

稀释每股收益

扣除非经常性损益后的基本每股收益

每股净资产

加权平均净资产收益率(%)

扣除非经常性损益后的加权平均净资产收益率(%)

主要财务指标

Basic earnings per share 0.9494

0.9494

0.9478

4.0047

26.53%

26.48%

0.9082

0.9082

0.8364

3.745

29.48

27.15

Item 2013 2012

Diluted earnings per share

Basic earnings per share after 
deducting non-recurring profit & loss

Net assets per share 

Weighted average return on net assets (%) 

Weighted average return on net assets after 
deducting non-recurring profit & loss (%) 

 Main financial indexes

2013

2012

2011

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan
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Summary of 
Banking Business Indexes

截止报告期末前三年补充财务指标
Supplementary financial indexes of the past three years

SUMMARY OF 
BANKING BUSINESS INDEXES银行

业务数据摘要
流动性比率%

项目

48.50

43.20

0.72

7.37

42.11

361.19

2012年

391.84

38.34

44.02

0.73

6.33

39.82

2013年

≥25

≤75

≤5

≤10

≤50

标准值

50.78

47.21

0.76

350.21

6.08

43.39

2011年

存贷比%

不良贷款比率%

拨备覆盖率%

单一最大客户贷款比例%

最大十家客户贷款比例%

主要监管指标

Liquidity ratio (%)

Item

48.50

43.20

0.72

7.37

42.11

361.19

2012

391.84

38.34

44.02

0.73

6.33

39.82

2013

≥25

≤75

≤5

≤10

≤50

Normal value

50.78

47.21

0.76

350.21

6.08

43.39

2011

Liquidity ratio (%)

Proportion of bad loan (%)

Provision coverage (%)

Loan proportion of single biggest client (%)

Loan proportion of 10 biggest clients (%)

 Main supervision indexes

根据《商业银行资本管理办法（试行）》规定，“达标过渡期内，商业银行应当同时按照《商业银行资本充足率管理办法》

和本办法计量并披露并表和非并表资本充足率”，并明确相关信息披露内容。以下为两种计量方式下的资本充足率相关数据及信息。

In accordance with the provisions of Methods for Commercial Bank Capital Administration (trial implementation), 

in the up-to-standard transitional period, commercial banks should calculate and disclose the consolidated and 

non-consolidated capital adequacy ratios according to the above-mentioned Methods and Methods for Commercial 

Bank Capital Adequacy Ratio Administration, and confirm the content of the disclosed data. The related data of capital 

adequacy ratio are calculated according to the above two methods as follows. 
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资本构成及变化情况

Composition and change of capital 



核心资本充足率(并表口径) 12.11%

10.57%

11.81%

10.43%

12.91%

10.93%

12.67%

10.76%

项目 报告期末 报告期初

核心资本充足率(并表口径）

资本充足率(法人口径)

核心资本充足率(法人口径)

按照《商业银行资本充足率管理办法》计算
单位：千元    币种：人民币

Capital adequacy ratio(consolidated expression) 12.11%

10.57%

11.81%

10.43%

12.91%

10.93%

12.67%

10.76%

Item End of report period Beginning of report period

Core capital adequacy ratio(consolidated expression) 

Capital adequacy ratio(legal person expression) 

Core capital adequacy ratio(legal person expression) 

Calculation according to Methods 
for Commercial Bank Capital Adequacy Ratio Administration Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

项目 并表口径(2013年12月31日) 法人口径(2013年12月31日)

按照《商业银行资本管理办法（试行）》计算 
单位：千元    币种：人民币

1. 资本净额

8,807,7389,108,003

11,013,926

8,994,347

186,609

11,351,096

9,211,759

103,756

12,498

1.1 核心一级资本

1.2 核心一级资本扣减项

1.3 核心一级资本净额

1.4 其他一级资本

1.5 其他一级资本扣减项

1.6 一级资本净额

1.7 二级资本

1.8 二级资本扣减项

2.  信用风险加权资产

3.  市场风险加权资产

4.  操作风险加权资产

5.  风险加权资产合计

6.  核心一级资本充足率

7.  一级资本充足率

8.  资本充足率

9.  享受过渡期优惠政策的资本工具：

     按照《商业银行资本管理办法（试行）》相关规定，商业银行2010年9月12日至2013年1月1日之间发行的不含减记但     

满足其它合格标准的的二级资本工具，可享受过渡期内优惠政策，即2013年1月1日起按年递减10%。

      2012年末本公司不合格二级资本账面金额为129,169万元，2013年递减10%，报告期末本公司不合格二级资本工具可

计入资本的金额为116,252万元。

9,120,502

2,230,594

85,941,234

838,205

7,895,373

94,674,812

9.62%

9.63%

12.00%

8,807,738

2,206,187

84,536,536

838,205

7,895,373

93,270,113

9.44%

9.44%

11.81%

Item Consolidated expression
Dec. 31, 2013

Legal person expression
Dec. 31, 2013

Calculation according to Methods for 
Commercial Bank Capital Administration (trial implementation) 

1. Net capital

8,807,7389,108,003

11,013,926

8,994,347

186,609

11,351,096

9,211,759

103,756

12,498

1.1 Core tier one capital 

1.2 Deducted item of core tier one capital

1.3 Net amount of core tier one capital

1.4 Other tier one capital

1.5 Deducted item of other tier one capital 

1.6 Net amount of tier one capital

1.7 Tier two capital

1.8 Deducted item of tier two capital

2. Credit risk weighted assets

3. Market risk weighted assets

4. Operation risk weighted assets

5. Total risk weighted assets

6. Core tier one capital adequacy ratio

7. Tier one capital adequacy ratio

8. Capital adequacy ratio

9. Capital instruments enjoying transitional period preferential policy: 
      In accordance with the provisions of Methods for Commercial Bank Capital Administration (trial
implementation), the tier two capital instruments which were issued by the commercial bank in the period from 
September 12, 2010 to January 1, 2013, excluding writing down but meeting other approved standards, can enjoy 
transitional period preferential policy, that is, can decrease progressively by 10% since January 1, 2013. 
      At the end of 2012, BCS had disqualified tier two capital carrying amount of 1.29169 billion yuan, decreased 
progressively by 10% in 2013. At the end of the report period, BCS had 1.16252 billion yuan of disqualified tier
two capital instruments, which could be accounted into capital. 

9,120,502

2,230,594

85,941,234

838,205

7,895,373

94,674,812

9.62%

9.63%

12.00%

8,807,738

2,206,187

84,536,536

838,205

7,895,373

93,270,113

9.44%

9.44%

11.81%
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人民币贷款投放前五位的行业及比例
Loan amounts and proportions provided to the 5 biggest industries



注：本公司2013年12月31日贷款损失准备金余额1,498,877千元，包括单项计提165,039千元和组合计提1,333,838千元。

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

信贷资产“五级”分类及贷款损失准备的计提情况
Five-grade classification of credit assets and drawing of loan loss reserve fund

人民币贷款投放前五位的行业及比例
Loan amounts and proportions provided to the 5 biggest industries

正常类

期初数 期末数

97.95

1.33

0.19

0.45

0.08

100

占比%

97.73

1.54

0.17

0.47

0.09

100

占比%

47,862,386

649,122

91,605

219,327

39,752

48,862,192

金额

57,106,720

901,776

96,535

275,012

52,427

58,432,470

金额

关注类

次级类

可疑类

损失类

合计

单位：千元    币种：人民币

五级分类

Item

Current-period increase Current-period return

Recovering last-
year canceled

17,099

204,593

221,692

Current-
period drawing

165,039

1,333,838

1,498,877

161,293

1,130,590

1,291,883

Beginning 
balance

Closing
balance

2,711

1,345

4,056

Current-
period cancel 

after verification

10,642

10,642

Allocated-
back discount

Group 
assessment

Total

Item

单项评估

本期增加 本期转回

收回以前年
度已核销

17,099

204,593

221,692

本期计提

165,039

1,333,838

1,498,877

161,293

1,130,590

1,291,883

期初数 期末数

2,711

1,345

4,056

本期核销

10,642

10,642

折现回拨

组合评估

合计

项 目

Note: BCS had loan loss reserve fund balance of RMB 1,498,877,000 yuan by Dec. 31, 2012, including single-item 
drawn reserve fund of 165,039,000 yuan and group drawn reserve fund of 1,333,838,000 yuan. 

Normal grade

Period beginning Period end

97.95

1.33

0.19

0.45

0.08

100

%

97.73

1.54

0.17

0.47

0.09

100

%

47,862,386

649,122

91,605

219,327

39,752

48,862,192

Amount

57,106,720

901,776

96,535

275,012

52,427

58,432,470

Amount

Attention  grade

Secondary grade

Secondary grade

Loss grade

Total

Five-grade 
classification
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单位：千元    币种：人民币

批发和零售业

水利、环境和公共设施管理业

制造业

公共管理、社会保障和社会组织

建筑业

行业种类

6.77

17.00

9.19

8.99

3.83

比例（%）

9,936,021

5,369,296

5,250,697

3,956,000

2,238,285

余额

Wholesale & retail industry 

Water conservancy, environment and public 
facilities management industry

Manufacturing industry 

Public management and social organization

Construction industry

Industry

6.77

17.00

9.19

8.99

3.83

Proportion

9,936,021

5,369,296

5,250,697

3,956,000

2,238,285

Balance
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2013年，本公司多次开展对风险高发领域、重点行业、关注贷款等的风险排查，严守风险底线，加强信贷管理，严防新增不

良；同时，对历年形成的存量不良贷款通过诉讼清收、盘活、核销等措施，多措并举，使本公司的不良贷款余额得到了较好的控

制，做到了降旧控新。截止2013年12月31日，本公司不良贷款4.24亿元，不良率为0.73%，不良率较年初上升0.01个百分点，不

良贷款余额较年初增加0.73亿元。

In 2013, BCS repeatedly carried out risk inspection on risk occurred-frequently fields, key industries and concerned 

loans, strictly maintained the risk baseline and strengthened the credit management to take strict precaution against 

new increase of bad loans. Through litigation recovery, vitalization and cancel after verification, we achieved better 

control of the balance of bad loans and realized reduction of old bad loans and control of new bad loans. By December 

31, 2013, the bank’s balance of bad loans totaled to 424 million yuan, the bad loan ratio was 0.73%, with an increase 

ratio of 0.01 percent point over the year beginning, the balance of bad loans increased by 73 million yuan over the year 

beginning.

年末不良贷款情况及采取的相应措施
Situation of year-end bad loan and relevant measures adopted

最大十名客户贷款额占贷款总额的比例
Loan amounts and proportions granted to the 10 biggest clients

重组贷款年末余额及其中的逾期贷款情况
Year-end balance of restructured loan and its overdue amount

单位：千元    币种：人民币

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

××客户

合计

客户名称

0.62

1.69

0.68

0.66

0.51

占贷款总额比例

985,000.00

400,000.00

387,235.00

360,000.00

300,000.00

贷款余额

0.51

0.51

0.51

0.51

300,000.00

300,000.00

300,000.00

300,000.00

0.51

6.73

300,000.00

3,932,235.00

Unit: RMB    1,000 yuan

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Client xx

Total

Name of client

0.62

1.69

0.68

0.66

0.51

Loan proportion

985,000.00

400,000.00

387,235.00

360,000.00

300,000.00

Loan balance

0.51

0.51

0.51

0.51

300,000.00

300,000.00

300,000.00

300,000.00

0.51

6.73

300,000.00

3,932,235.00

184,503.17

3,703.17

报告期末重组贷款余额

其中：报告期末逾期贷款余额

单位：千元    币种：人民币

184,503.17

3,703.17

Year-end balance of restructured loan

In which: balance of overdue loan

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

主要存贷款类别按月度计算的年均余额及年均利率情况
Main deposits and loans’annual 
average balance and annual average interest calculated per month

短期和中长期贷款 46,954,230

78,864,460

26,673,000

7.50%

1.56%

2.04%

类别 月平均余额 平均年利率（%）

单位：千元    币种：人民币

企业存款

储蓄存款

Short-term and medium & long-term loan 46,954,230

78,864,460

26,673,000

7.50%

1.56%

2.04%

Category Monthly average balance Annual average interest rate

Unit: RMB    1,000 yuan

Enterprise deposit

Saving deposit
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注：本公司2013年度因债务人违约取得以物抵债的担保物账面价值为人民币105119千元（2012年度：人民币0千

元）。2013年度处置的抵债资产为人民币19468千元（2012年度：人民币0千元），本公司计划在未来期间通过拍卖、竞

价和转让方式对抵债资产进行处置。

抵债资产情况
Assets for paying off debts

单位：千元    币种：人民币

土地、房屋及建筑物

土地、房屋及建筑物抵押

机器设备

其他

其他抵押

合计

减：抵债资产减值准备

抵债资产净值

项目

93,688

93,320

368

60,920

2012年余额

189,168

368

189,536

62,123

2013年余额

32,768127,413

Note: In 2013, BCS obtained a book value of RMB 105,119,000 yuan of pledged properties for debtors’ default 

(zero yuan in 2012). In 2013, the disposed debt assets valued 19,468,000 yuan (zero yuan in 2012). In the future, BCS 

plans to dispose the debt assets through auction, competitive pricing or transfer. 

Unit: RMB    1,000 yuan

Machine equipment

Machine equipment

Machine equipment

Others

Others

Total

Minus:  devaluation provision for debt assets

net value of debt assets

Item

93,688

93,320

368

60,920

Balance in 2012

189,168

368

189,536

62,123

Balance in 2013

32,768127,413

主要表外项目余额及风险管理情况
Balances and risk control of main off-balance-sheet items

应收利息 1,326,082

985,013

608,167

81

376,765

8,652,034

2,579,316

721

526,982

8,387,552

1,999,948

734,885

791,042

263,339

项 目 2013年余额 2012年余额

单位：千元    币种：人民币

信贷承诺

其中：开出保函

对外担保

开出信用证

银行承兑汇票

未使用的信用卡信贷额度

Receivable interests 1,326,082

985,013

608,167

81

376,765

8,652,034

2,579,316

721

526,982

8,387,552

1,999,948

734,885

791,042

263,339

Item Balance in 2013 Balance in 2012

Credit commitments

Including: letters of guarantee issued

external guarantee

letters of credit issued

bank acceptances

unused credit limits of credit cards

Unit: RMB    1,000 yuan
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股本结构情况表
Information of capital structure

INFORMATION OF CHANGE 
OF CAPITAL STOCK AND SHAREHOLDERS股本

变动及股东情况 国家股508,229
22%

个人股74,590

单位：千股

Unit: 1,000 shares

3.23%

法人股1,727,461

74.77%

股份总数
2,310,280

State share
508,229

22%

Individual share
74,590

3.23%

Corporate share
1,727,461

74.77%

Individual share

2,310,280
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注：1、湖南新华联国际石油贸易有限公司于2013年9月12日将所持我行29,389千股质押给中信银行股份有限公司长沙分行, 

于2013年12月30日将所持我行17,490千股质押给中信银行股份有限公司长沙分行；湖南新华联建设工程有限公司于2013年2月

26日将所持我行69,785千股质押给四川信托有限公司，于2013年12月31日将所持我行23,000千股质押给华融湘江银行股份有限

公司长沙分行；长沙房产(集团)有限公司于2013年9月11日将所持我行18,305千股质押给交银国际信托有限公司。

2、湖南鲲鹏置业投资有限公司受让湖南兴湘投资控股集团有限公司所持我行股份10,000,000股；湖南波隆投资集团股份有

限公司受让湖南兴湘投资控股集团有限公司所持我行股份5,000,000股。

3、至报告期末，我行被质押股权占比为23.07%。

4、我行13年末总股本数为2,310,279,892股。

报告期末本公司最大十名股东持股情况
 Information of the 10 biggest shareholders by the end of the report period

长沙市财政局

年初持股

20.92%

8.43%

7.79%

7.73%

7.27%

6.07%

5.50%

4.48%

4.04%

3.83%

76.07%

483,243
420,211

194,847
169,432

180,028
156,546

178,601
155,305

167,869
145,973

140,340
122,035

127,175
110,587

103,583
92,785

93,269
94,147

88,588
77,033

湖南省通信产业服务有限公司

湖南友谊阿波罗商业股份有限公司

湖南新华联国际石油贸易有限公司

湖南三力信息技术有限公司

长沙房产（集团）有限公司

长沙通程实业(集团)有限公司

湖南新华联建设工程有限公司

湖南兴湘投资控股集团有限公司

长沙通程控股股份有限公司

100,000合计 200,000 300,000 400,000

年末持股

单位：千股

Notes: 1. Hunan Xinhualian International Petroleum Trade Co., Ltd pledged its 29,389,000 shares in BCS to Chang-
sha Branch of China CITIC Bank on September 12, 2013, and pledged its 17,490,000 shares in BCS to Changsha Branch 
of China CITIC Bank on December 30, 2013; Hunan Xinhualian Construction Engineering Co., Ltd pledged its 69,785,000 
shares in BCS to Sichuan Trust Co., Ltd on February 26, 2013, and pledged its 23,000,000 shares in BCS to Changsha 
Branch of Huarong Xiangjiang Bank on December 31, 2013; Changsha Real Estate (Group) Co., Ltd pledged its 
18,305,000 shares in BCS to BOCOM International Trust Co., Ltd on September 11, 2013.

2. Hunan Kunpeng Properties Investment Co., Ltd received 10,000,000 shares held in BCS and transferred from 
Hunan Xingxiang Investment Holding Group Co., Ltd; Hunan Bolong Investment Group Co., Ltd received 5,000,000 
shares held in BCS and transferred from Hunan Xingxiang Investment Holding Group Co., Ltd. 

3. By the end of the report period, the pledged stock equity in our bank amounted to 23.07%. 

4. By the end of 2013, BCS held 2,310,279,892 shares in total. 

Changsha Municipal Bureau of Finance

Number of shares at year beginning

20.92%

8.43%

7.79%

7.73%

7.27%

6.07%

5.50%

4.48%

4.04%

3.83%

76.07%

483,243
420,211

194,847
169,432

180,028
156,546

178,601
155,305

167,869
145,973

140,340
122,035

127,175
110,587

103,583
92,785

93,269
94,147

88,588
77,033

Hunan Communication Industry Service Co., Ltd

Hunan Friendship Apollo Commercial Co., Ltd

Hunan Xinhualian International Petroleum Trade Co., Ltd

Hunan Sanli Information Technology Co., Ltd

Changsha Real Estate (Group) Co., Ltd

Changsha Tongcheng Industrial (Group) Co., Ltd

Hunan Xinhualian Construction Engineering Co., Ltd

Hunan Xingxiang Investment Holding Group Co., Ltd

Changsha Tongcheng Holding Co., Ltd

100,000Total 200,000 300,000 400,000

Number of shares at year end

Unit: 1,000 shares
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报告期内董事、监事及高级管理人员变更情况
Information of capital structure

INFORMATION OF DIRECTORS, SUPERVISORS, 

SENIOR MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL AND EMPLOYEES
董事、监事
高级管理人员和员工情况

职务 任职单位及职务任期起止日期出生年月性别姓名 领取报酬或津贴（√）

董事长 张智勇 男 1963.09 2012.8至届满 长沙银行董事长、党委书记 √

董事 朱玉国 男 1966.05 2012.8至届满 长沙银行行长、党委副书记 √

董事 肖亚凡 男 1957.07 2012.8至届满 湖南省通信产业服务
有限公司总经理

√

董事 洪星 男 1959.05 2012.8至届满 湖南三力信息技术
有限公司董事

√

董事 应国华 男 1965.11 2012.8至届满 中国电信股份有限公司
湖南分公司财务部主任

√

董事 吴涛 男 1958.10 2012.8至届满 √新华联控股有限公司董事
副总裁

董事 全臻 男 1962.07 2012.8至届满 长沙房产（集团）有限公司党委
书记、董事长、总经理

√

董事 陈细和 男 1968.11 2012.8至届满 湖南友谊阿波罗商业股份
有限公司董事、总裁

√

董事 肖正波 男 1974.10 2012.8至届满 长沙市财政局副局长 —

董事 李晞 女 1970.11 2012.8至届满 长沙通程实业（集团）
有限公司财务总监

√

董事 胡燕军 女 1972.08 2012.8至届满 长沙银行董事会秘书 √

董事 曾宪云 男 1954.08 2012.8至届满 长沙银行东城支行行长 √

独立董事 杨胜刚 男 1965.04 2012.8至届满 湖南大学金融与统计学院院长 √

独立董事 伍海泉 男 1962.01 2012.8至届满 长沙理工大学总会计师
兼计财处处长、经管学院教授

√

董事
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职务 任职单位及职务任期起止日期出生年月性别姓名 领取报酬或津贴（√）

监事长 向敏 男 1965.06 2012.8至届满 长沙银行监事长 √

外部监事 彭建刚 男 1955.09 2012.8至届满 湖南大学金融管理研究中心主任、
教授、博士生导师

√

股东监事 钟再德 男 1962.07 2012.8至届满 湖南通程典当有限责任公司董事长
兼总经理

√

监事

职务 分管工作任期起止日期出生年月性别姓名 金融从
业年限

董事长兼
党委书记

张智勇 男 1963.09 2012.09至届满 法人代表，主持全面工作9

行长 朱玉国 男 1966.05 2012.09至届满 主持经营工作25

监事长 向敏 男 1965.06 2012.09至届满12 监事会

副行长 赵小中 男 1965.11 2012.09至届满28 公司业务部、零售业务部
授信审批部、后勤服务部

28副行长 伍杰平 男 1964.04 2012.09至届满 风险管理部、特殊资产管理部、安全保卫部
村镇银行管理办公室（区域化办公室）

27副行长 王铸铭 男 1966.12 2012.09至届满 金融市场部、国际业务部、小微企业部、
小企业信贷中心、研究发展部

22副行长 陆家兴 男 1963.09 2012.09至届满 计划财务部、会计结算部、信息技术部、
电子银行部、移动金融中心

30纪委书记 刘荣华 男 1956.06 2012.09至届满 纪检、党群工作部

12工会主席 廖剑蓉 女 1970.09 2012.09至届满 工会办、银德支行

16董事会秘书 胡燕军 女 1972.08 2012.09至届满 董事会办公室

23行长助理 郦浤浤 男 1964.09 2004．10至今 人力资源部

27行长助理 杨敏佳 男 1965.08 2004．10至今 运营管理部

21行长助理 谢湘生 男 1963.09 2013．08至今 内控合规部

17行长助理 黄治国 男 1976.08 2013．08至今 总行办公室、先导区支行

高级管理人员

Title Position in an organizationTerm of officeDOBSexName Pay received (√)

Chairman Zhang Zhiyong M 09/1963 08/2012 to 
expiration

Chairman and CPC Party 
Secretary of BCS

√

Director Zhu Yuguo M 05/1966 08/2012 to 
expiration

President of BCS √

Director Xiao Yafan M 07/1957 08/2012 to 
expiration

General Manager of Hunan 
Communication Service Industry Co., Ltd

√

Director Hong Xing M 05/1959 08/2012 to 
expiration

Director of Hunan Sanli 
Information Technology Co., Ltd 

√

Director Wu Tao M 11/1965 08/2012 to 
expiration

CFO of Hunan Branch of China 
Telecom Co., Ltd

√

Director Wu Tao M 10/1958 08/2012 to 
expiration

√Director and Executive Vice 
President of Hunan Xinhualian 
Holding Co., Ltd

Director Quan Zhen M 07/1962 08/2012 to 
expiration

Party Secretary, Chairman and 
General Manager of Changsha 
Real Estate (Group) Co., Ltd

√

Director Chen Xihe M 11/1968 08/2012 to 
expiration

Director and President of Hunan 
Friendship Apollo Commercial 
Co., Ltd

√

Director Xiao Zhengbo M 10/1974 08/2012 to 
expiration

Deputy Director of Changsha 
Municipal Bureau of Finance —

Director Li Xi F 11/1970 08/2012 to 
expiration

CFO of Changsha Tongcheng 
Holding Co., Ltd

√

Director Hu Yanjun F 08/1972 08/2012 to 
expiration

Board Secretary of BCS √

Director Zeng Xianyun M 08/1954 08/2012 to 
expiration

President of Dongcheng 
Sub-branch of BCS

√

Director Yang Shenggang M 04/1965 08/2012 to 
expiration

President of Finance and 
Statistics School of Hunan University 

√

Director Wu Haiquan M 01/1962 08/2012 to 
expiration

Chief Accountant of Changsha 
University of Science and Technology 

√

Directors
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Supervisors

Title Position in an organizationTerm of officeDOBSexName Pay received (√)

Chairman of 
Board of 
Supervisors

Xiang Min M 06/1965 08/2012 to 
expiration

Chairman of Board of Supervisors 
and CPC Discipline Inspection 
Secretary of BCS

√

External 
Supervisor

Peng Jiangang M 09/1955 08/2012 to 
expiration

Director of Financial Management
Research Center of Hunan University.

√

Shareholder 
Supervisor

Zhong Zaide M 07/1962 08/2012 to 
expiration

Chairman and General Manager of
Hunan Tongcheng Pawn Co., Ltd

√

Title Term of officeService 
years

DOBSexName Job responsibilities

Chairman 
and CPC 
Party Secretary

Zhang Zhiyong M 09/1963 9 09/2012 to 
expiration

Legal representative, in charge of 
the entire work of the bank

President Zhu Yuguo M 05/1966 25 09/2012 to 
expiration

In charge of the management work 

Chairman 
of Board of 
Supervisors 

Xiang Min M 06/1965 12 09/2012 to 
expiration

Board of Supervisors

Deputy 
President

Zhao Xiaozhong M 11/1965 28 09/2012 to 
expiration

Business dept., retail business dept.,
credit approval dept., logistics service dept. 

Deputy 
President

Wu Jieping M 04/1964 28 09/2012 to 
expiration

Risk control dept., special assets 
management dept., security dept., 
rural bank management office. 

Deputy 
President

Wang Zhuming M 12/1966 27 Finance market dept., international 
business dept., SME dept., small 
enterprise credit center, research and 
development dept. 

09/2012 to 
expiration

Deputy 
President

Lu Jiaxing M 09/1963 22 09/2012 to
expiration

Plan and finance dept., accounting 
and settlement dept., information 
technology dept., e-banking dept., 
mobile finance center. 

CPC Discipline 
Inspection 
Secretary

Liu Ronghua M 06/1956 30 09/2012 to
expiration

Discipline inspection, Party-masses work 

Chairman of 
Trade Union 

Liao Jianrong F 09/1970 12 09/2012 to
expiration

Trade union, Yinde Sub-branch

Board 
Secretary

Hu Yanjun F 08/1972 16 09/2012 to
expiration

Office of the Board of Directors 

Assistant 
President

Li Honghong M 09/1964 23 09/2012 to
expiration

Human resources dept.

Assistant 
President

Yang Minjia M 08/1965 27 09/2012 to 
expiration

Operation management dept.

Assistant 
President

Xie Xiangsheng M 09/1963 21 08/2013 to 
expiration

Internal control & compliance dept.

Assistant 
President

Huang Zhiguo M 08/1976 17 08/2013 to 
expiration

General Office, Xiandaoqu Sub-branch

 Senior managerial personnel

2013年度，我行董事、监事无变动。（伍海泉独立董事因工作原因已经向我行提出辞职，该辞职申请将自股东大会选举产

生新任独立董事填满其空缺，并于监管机构核准新任独立董事任职资格后生效。）

员工情况
Information of employees 

Information of change of directors, supervisors, senior managerial personnel by the end of the report period 

报告期内董事、监事及高级管理人员变更情况

In 2013, there was no change in the appointing and dismissing of directors and supervisors. (For work reason, 
Independent Director Wu Haiquan has applied for resignation, which will become effective when the general meeting 
of shareholders elects a new independent director and the regulatory authority approves the office holding qualifica-
tion of the new independent director.) 

报告期末本公司员工人数总计为2354人：其中劳动合同工2125人，内退员工92人，退休员工137人。合同工平均年龄36.51岁。

报告期末本公司合同工中，研究生及以上学历为241人，占比11.34%；本科学历为1296人，占比60.99%；专科学历为490

人，占比23.06%；中专及以下学历为98人，占比4.61%。

报告期末本公司合同工中，具有高级职称人数为47人，占比为2.2%；具有中级职称人数为450人，占比为21.18％；具有初

级职称人数为452人，占比为21.27%。

By the end of the report period, BCS had 2,354 employees, including 2,125 contract workers, 92 early retired 
workers and 137 retired workers. The average age of contract employees was 36.51 years. 

Among the contract employees, 241 persons were postgraduates and above, accounting for 11.34%; 1,296 were 
regular college graduates, accounting for 60.99%; 490 were professional training college graduates, accounting for 
23.06%; 98 were technical secondary school graduates or below, accounting for 4.61%. 

Among the contract employees, 47 persons had senior professional titles, accounting for 2.2%; 450 had middle 
professional titles, accounting for 21.18%; 452 had primary professional titles, accounting for 21.27%. 
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长沙银行2013年度董事会工作报告
2013 Working Report of the Board of Directors of BCS

REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

董事会报告
2013年度工作总结

（一)转型成效逐步凸显

刚刚过去的2013年，是党的十八届三中全会胜利召开的

一年，是我国经济金融形势发生深刻变化的一年，也是银行业

迎来巨大变革和全新挑战的一年。我行董事会在市委市政府的

正确领导和监管部门的悉心指导下，全面贯彻“深化转型年”

的工作主题，深入推动战略转型、改革转型、特色转型、管理

转型和创新转型，业务发展稳步推进，转型路径日渐清晰，

风险内控不断完善，管理基础持续夯实，全面超额完成了年初

制定的各项工作目标。全年共召开6次董事会，从公司治理、

经营计划、财务审计、薪酬改革、风险控制、机构设置、业务

管理等方面科学决策。具体来说，2013年工作呈现出以下几

方面特点：

资产总额 存款总额 日均一般性存款 储蓄存款 日均储蓄存款
1901.94亿元 1605.12亿元 1055.37亿元 303.07亿元 266.73亿元

一是规模在激烈竞争中持续增长

二是质量效益在深化改革中持续优化

三是品牌在创新驱动中持续提升
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截至2013年12月31日，资产总额1901.94亿元，较上年增长

18.93%；存款总额1605.12亿元，较上年增长17.6%，其中一般

性存款1296.04亿元，较上年增长17.79%，比全省银行业机构总

体增长速度高1.8个百分点；日均一般性存款1055.37亿元，

同比增长25.33%；储蓄存款303.07亿元，较上年增长15.38%；

日均储蓄存款266.73亿元，同比增长28.67%。授信总额814亿

元，较上年增长22.9%，其中表内授信570.23亿元，较上年增长

19.84%。

截至2013年12月31日，我行实现税前利润28亿元，较上年

增长16.37%（剔除不可比因素，同口径实际增长近26%）。平均

资产收益率为1.25%，平均净资产收益率为26.75%；不良贷款余

额为36810.21万元，较年初增加1741.73万元，增幅为4.97%，

不良率为0.65%，较年初下降0.09个百分点，全年收回不良贷款

19670.72万元，完成全年任务的262%。监管指标方面，资本充

足率为11.81%，拨备覆盖率为391.84%，拨贷比为2.53%，流动

性比率为38.34%，所有监管指标均达到我行既定目标和监管

要求。

2013年，我行荣获中国金融网评选的“2012年中国城市金

口碑服务银行”；社区银行案例荣获中国《银行家》杂志评选的

“最佳金融创新奖”，专营支行案例荣获“十佳产品营销奖”；

在英国《银行家》杂志评选的“2013全球银行1000强”中，

我行名列546位，较上次攀升117位；在中国社科院金融研究所发

布的“2013中国商业银行竞争力评价报告”中，我行荣获“2012

年度最佳进步城市商业银行”奖，并位列2012年度全国城市商业

银行（资产规模1000亿元-2000亿元）财务评价“第四名”。



（二）转型基础稳步夯实 （三）转型保障愈加有力

一是小微金融结硕果

二是社区金融谱新篇

三是政务金融有突破

四是移动金融稳开局

面对债券市场的剧烈震荡，我行金融市场业务准确把握节

奏，成功渡过“钱荒”危机，债券投资顺利实现“控规模、降久

期、避风险”目标，同业业务、票据业务取得快速发展。同业业

务全年实现收入26.93亿元，较上年增长70%；全年累计票据业务

量达到453.73亿元，较上年增长144%，实现利息收入12.87亿

元，较上年增长172%。投资银行、管理资产业务实现稳步发展，

共发行理财业务182期，发行量达到239.11亿元，实现客户收益

28399万元，理财投资管理费收入3017万元；完成结构化融资

42.4亿元，结构化融资余额达到62.25亿元，实现项目管理费收入

3801万元。此外，我行区域布局继续稳步推进，2013年郴州分

行、娄底分行顺利开业且开局良好，县域市场加快覆盖，邵阳、

怀化分行正积极筹备。

五是金融市场和管理资产业务创佳绩

一是系统改革全面推进

二是风险防控严密高效

三是案防工作卓有成效

四是授信管理日趋优化

五是资产负债管理持续夯实

六是科技支撑更加有力

七是效能建设稳步推进

八是结算运营工作逐年优化

九是后援保障更加有力
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截至2013年底，小微企业授信户数达12848户，较年初增加

3693户，增幅为31.5%；小微贷款余额为233.16亿元，较年初增

加64.4亿元，多增16.31亿元，增幅为38.16%，较全行19.84%的

贷款增速高18.32个百分点，达到“两个不低于”要求；其中微贷

中心新设4家小企业信贷分中心，累计向2121户小微企业发放贷

款10.3亿元，实现利润2293万元，“长湘贷”产品已具备一定

市场影响力，长行特色的微贷营销模式和管理文化正逐步形成；

16家专营支行实现快速发展，专营投放集中度明显提升；“信贷

工厂”技术引进工作取得实质性进展；立足小微的贸易金融业务

持续快速增长，2013年国际结算量达到12.9亿元，贸易融资创收

达到9331万元，完成了年度任务的200%。

2013年我行55家社区银行建成开业，在长沙市场抢得先机；

储蓄存款较上年增长15.38%；个人贷款较上年增长29.1%；零售

价值客户达到113479户，较上年增长62.8%；“财富长行”建设

全面启动，金芙蓉“尊卡”隆重推出，我行高端零售品牌基本成型；

零售财富管理客户达到1819户，较上年增长105%，管理资产达

到41.5亿元，较上年翻一番；完成POS机具布设6398台；网银交

易达到3389亿元；公务卡交易达到19.13亿元。

2013年我行持续深化总分支改革，将城区16家支行整合为8

家分、支行，总分支架构进一步理顺，整合成效有力释放，新成

立的三家分行年末存款均突破百亿大关；全面推进事业部制改

革，金融市场部、小企业信贷中心、贸易金融部、电子银行部、

特殊资产管理部、移动金融中心初步实现从传统部门向自主核

算、自负盈亏、自主发展的事业部的转型，发展机制得到激活，

发展动能大幅提升；积极探索实施全覆盖的绩效管理体系，绩效

考核改革对全行转型发展起到指挥棒作用，推动了分、支行自主

选择、自加压力、主动发展；初步完成职业经理入岗入列工作，

五大序列的人力资源管理体系基本搭建完成；稳步推进市场化的

薪酬机制改革，力争在2014年一季度正式施行。

2013年，我行切实加强了对流动性风险、信用风险、IT风险

和操作风险的管理，确保在复杂经济金融形势下的资产质量稳

定，未出现重大案件和IT风险事件，特别是有效控制了资金杠杆

和资产负债错配问题，在突如其来的市场变化中确保了全行流动

性安全。

合规体系建设成效彰显，内控三道防线平台系统逐步完善，

制度执行力有效增强，全年未发生重大案件，安全保卫痕迹化

管理进一步强化，顺利实现第17个安全年。

对全行授信工作的指导作用大幅增强，行业研究、分析成效

显著，为精准营销和风险控制提供了有力支持，审贷标准化、

专业化水平明显提升。

我行资产负债管理系统已正式上线，FTP系统实现试运行，

司库管理、新资本管理协议落地工程全面启动，确保了全行各项

经营目标的顺利实现。

“两地三中心”已正式建成，运维标准化管理确保IT风险得

到有效管控；信贷管理系统、数据平台、客户关系管理系统等

开发力度持续加大；柜面系统等前端整合也取得一定成效。

建立了分层级、分周期的工作报告体系，完成日报管理系统

的建设和上线；对全行办公流程和文件制度进行了全面清理，

网点装修、招标采购等突出问题得到有效解决，总行效能建设得

到一定程度加强。

运营服务效率得到提高，工作质量不断提升，风险管理日趋

严密；会计结算系统建设成效突出，综合业务系统逐渐完善，

人民币流通管理得到加强。

工会办大力推进“四大工程”，服务标准化体系持续完善，

兴趣团体活动极大丰富了员工生活；后勤服务顺利完成全行基建

项目任务，推进服务优化和管理创新，确保了总行大楼平稳安全

运行。

全行对公存款（不含中央国库）时期在5000万元以上战略客

户数为211户，存款时期数为393.48亿元，较年初增加54户，增

长118.89亿元，增幅为43.3%；社保卡开户突破百万，ETC产品成

功推出，得到市场热捧；省级政务金融实现历史性突破，我行成

为省非税代收、省国库代理支付包括中农工建在内的5家代理行之一，

同时与省交通厅、省环保厅、省机关事务局、省地矿厅等厅局，

与郴州、常德、娄底、湘潭市政府建立了战略合作关系，与市商

务局、市地税局的战略合作关系也进一步巩固，省、市、区县三

级系统化、立体化的政务金融格局渐现雏形。

“掌钱”平台正式上线，构建了国内领先的移动互联网综合

金融服务平台，杜家毫省长、易炼红书记对“掌钱”给与高度评价

并明确指示要加快推广。截至2013年底，“掌钱”开户数已接近

10万户，实现交易10.92亿元。



（四）转型动力日趋强劲

Transformation results have been gradually produced 

Summary of the work in 2013

2013 was the year when the Third Plenary Session of the 
18th CPC National Congress was successfully held, the year when 
profound changes took place in the financial situation of China, 
and the year when the banking industry faced bold changes and 
brand-new challenges. Under the correct leadership of the 
municipal government and the utmost care of the banking 
regulatory department, the board of directors comprehensively 
implemented the work theme of “deepening and transforming 
year”, and thoroughly propelled the strategy transformation, 
reform transformation, characteristic transformation, manage-
ment transformation and innovation transformation, with 

business development stably propelled, transformation pathway 
clarified with each passing day, risk internal control constantly 
perfected, management foundation continuously tamped, and all 
work objectives comprehensively overfulfilled. All year round, we 
held 6 sessions of directors to make scientific decisions on 
corporate governance, operating plan, financial auditing, salary 
reform, risk control, organization structuring and business 
management. Concretely, our work in 2013 reflects the following 
characteristics: 

By December 31, 2013, the total assets reached 190.194 
billion yuan, increased by 18.93% over the previous year; the 
balance of deposits reached 160.512 billion yuan, increased by 
17.6%, in which, the general deposits reached 129.604 billion 
yuan, increased by 17.79%, higher than the average growth rate 
of the provincial banking industry by 1.8 percentage points; the 
saving deposits reached 26.275 billion yuan, increased by 28.4%; 
the average daily general deposits reached 105.537 billion yuan, 
increased by 25.33%; the saving deposits reached 30.307 billion 
yuan, increased by 15.38%; the average daily saving deposits 
reached 26.673 billion yuan, increased by 28.67%; the total 
amount of granted credit reached 81.4 billion yuan, increased by 

22.9%, in which, the general deposits reached 129.604 billion 
yuan, increased by 17.79%, higher than the average growth rate 
of the provincial banking industry by 1.8 percentage points; the 
saving deposits reached 26.275 billion yuan, increased by 28.4%; 
the average daily general deposits reached 105.537 billion yuan, 
increased by 25.33%; the saving deposits reached 30.307 billion 
yuan, increased by 15.38%; the average daily saving deposits 
reached 26.673 billion yuan, increased by 28.67%; the total 
amount of granted credit reached 81.4 billion yuan, increased by 
22.9%, in which, the credit amount of stated accounts reached 
57.023 billion yuan, increased by 19.84%. 

一是创新机制营造氛围

二是发展环境持续优化

三是历史难题喜获破解
Firstly, the business scale achieved 
continuous growth in the fierce competition

By December 31, 2013, BCS realized pretax profit of 2.8 
billion yuan, increased by 16.37% over the previous year (getting 
rid of the non-comparable factors, the actual growth rate 
approached 26%). The return on average assets reached 1.25%, 
the average return on equity reached 26.75%; the balance of bad 
loan reached 368.1021 million yuan, increased by 17.4173 million 
yuan over the year beginning, with a growth rate of 4.97%; the 
bad loan rate reached 0.65%, dropped by 0.09 percentage point 

over the year beginning; the bank recovered 196.7072 million 
yuan of bad loan and fulfilled 262% of the yearly task. As for the 
supervision indexes, BCS realized capital adequacy ratio of 
11.81%, provision coverage of 391.84%, provision-loan ratio of 
2.53% and liquidity ratio of 38.34%, with all supervision indexes 
satisfying the stated objectives and supervision requirements of 
BCS. 

Secondly, the quality and benefit achieved 
continuous optimization in the reform intensifying

In 2013, BCS won “2012 China City Golden Public Praise 
Service Bank” selected by China National Financial Network; the 
case of community bank won “Best Financial Innovation 
Award” selected by China Banker Magazine; the case of special 
operation sub-branch won “Top 10 Product Marketing Prize”; 
among “the Global Top 1000 Banks in 2013” appraised by UK 
Banker Magazine, BCS ranked the 546th, 117 positions ahead of 

the ranking in the previous year; in the “2013 Evaluation Report 
on Competitiveness of Chinese Commercial Banks” released by 
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, BCS won the prize of “Best 
City Commercial Bank in 2012”, and ranked the 4th in the 
financial evaluation of national city commercial banks (with asset 
size of 100-200 billion yuan) in 2012. 

Thirdly, the brand achieved continuous 
upgrading in the innovation driving
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2013年由相关部室牵头围绕我行转型对11个重大前沿课题进

行了系统研究，研究成果已逐步投入应用；召开了第二届金融

创新大会，成立了创新工作委员会，确立了创新发展的组织架构

和长效机制。

随着我行综合实力的快速增长和社会影响的不断扩大，我行

与省市政府的联系进一步密切，通过主动沟通和有力争取，徐守

盛书记、杜家毫省长、易炼红书记等省市主要领导先后视察

我行，考察业务发展和改革转型情况，长沙银行作为“湖南人自

己的银行”的品牌形象日益彰显，为我行转型发展营造了良好环

境。

通过全行上下的不懈努力和主要领导的反复沟通，在市委市

政府的大力支持下，我行与先导投久悬未决的“8个亿置入资产

的处置工作”拉开序幕，双方就资产移交以及资金支付等事项达

成共识，将为我行上市工作扫清又一障碍。

四是长行文化激荡人心

十六周年行庆系列活动成功举行，“最美长沙，最惠生活”

全城路演活动点亮星城，推广了金融产品，提升了长行品牌；

“新征程、新作为、新跨越”学习实践活动圆满完成，鼓舞了士气，

凝聚了人心，激发出动能；“干事、担当、简单”理念日渐深入

人心，成为全体长行人共同的职业操守和精神追求。

虽然2013年我行取得了突出成绩，但仍然存在诸多不足：一

是特色业务不够突出。尽管明确了五大板块战略业务，但特色尚

不鲜明，市场竞争力和影响力有限。二是盈利渠道单一，增收压

大加大。以往年度利润指标基本能大幅超额完成，但2013年刚刚

达标。此外，收入结构中仍以存贷款利差收入和同业业务收入为

主，中间业务收入占比仅为5.45%（2012年是5.2%），而全国银

行业2013年非利息收入占比21.15%，我行中间业务收入水平与行

业差距较大。三是数据质量不高，数据对经营管理的支撑明显不足。

虽然近年来有所进步，但整体来说量化管理意识不强，量化平台

尚未建立，数据靠估算、营销靠关系、决策靠经验的状况仍未有

根本改观。四是能力不足以应对面临的挑战。在利率市场化、汇

率市场化以及监管政策背景下，我行的风险定价、资产负债管理

等各方面能力仍有待进一步加强。五是异地分行遭遇发展瓶颈，

尚未找到差异化发展模式，增长极作用未得到充分发挥。



The transformation foundation has been steadily tamped

By the end of 2013, BCS granted credit to 12,848 small and 
micro enterprises, with 3,693 clients increased over the year 
beginning and an increase of 31.5%; the balance of loan granted 
to small and micro enterprises reached 23.316 billion yuan, with 
6.44 billion yuan over the year beginning, more than the increase 
index by 1.631 billion yuan, with an increase of 38.16%, higher 
than the whole bank’s loan growth of 19.84% by 18.32 percent-
age points, satisfying the requirement of “two not-low-
er-thans”. The small and micro loan center has set up 4 sub-cen-
ters and has accumulatively issued 1.03 billion yuan of loans to 
2,121 small and micro enterprises, gaining 22.93 million yuan of 
profits. The “Chang Xiang Loan” product has produced certain 

market influence, the small and micro loan marketing mode and 
management culture with BCS characteristics have come into 
being step by step. 16 monopoly sub-branches have achieved 
rapid development, and the monopoly input concentration ratio 
has been greatly enhanced. The “Loan Factory” has made 
substantial progress in the technology import work. The trade 
finance business basing on small and micro enterprises has 
realized rapid and sustainable development. In 2013, the interna-
tional settlement volume reached 1.29 billion yuan, the trade 
financing generated profits by 93.31 million yuan and fulfilled 
200% of the annual task. 

Firstly, small and micro finance achieved great success

In 2013, BCS set up 55 community banks and took the 
preemptive opportunity in the market of Changsha. The saving 
deposits realized an increase of 15.38% over the previous year. 
The personal loan realized an increase of 29.1% over the previous 
year. The number of retail value clients reached 113,479 and 
realized an increase of 62.8% over the previous year. The 
construction of “Fortune BCS” has been comprehensively 
started, Golden Lotus “VIP Card” has gone into operation, the 

high-end retail brand has come into being. The number of 
fortune management clients reached 1,819 and realized an 
increase of 105% over the previous year; the assets under 
management reached 4.15 billion yuan, doubling the amount of 
the previous year. 6,398 POS machines have been laid out. The 
e-bank transaction amount reached 338.9 billion yuan. The 
official card transaction amount reached 1.913 billion yuan. 

Secondly, new achievements 
were obtained in the community finance

The number of strategic clients with corporate deposit of 
above 50 million yuan reached 211, with a total deposit amount 
of 39.384 billion yuan, increased by 54 clients and 11.889 billion 
yuan over the year beginning, the increase rate reached 43.3%. 
The number of social security cards has exceeded 1 million, the 
ETC product has successfully gone into operation and is well 
accepted in the market. The government finance at province level 
has achieved a historical breakthrough. BCS has become one of 
the five agent banks in provincial nontax collection agency and 
provincial national treasury payment agency, and has established 

strategic cooperation relations with Provincial Communications 
Dept., Provincial Environmental Protection Dept., Provincial 
Organs Services Bureau, Provincial Geology and Mineral Resourc-
es Dept., and the municipal governments in Chenzhou, Changde, 
Loudi and Xiangtan, has further consolidated the strategic 
cooperation relations with Changsha Municipal Bureau of 
Commerce and Changsha Municipal Bureau of Local Tax. A 
systematic and three-dimensional government financial structure 
has basically come into being at the province, city and district or 
county levels. 

Thirdly, breakthrough in the government finance

Stronger assurance for the transformation

 In 2013, BCS continuously deepened reforming the head 
office, branches and sub-branches, reorganized the 16 urban 
sub-branches into 8 branches and sub-branches, realized further 
reorganization of the headquarter-branch-sub-branch structure, 
and gained obvious effect from the reorganization. All the three 
newly established branches realized the breakthrough of 30 
billion yuan deposits at the year end. BCS has comprehensively 
propelled the reform of business division system, such depart-
ments as finance dept., small enterprise credit center, trade 
finance dept., e-banking dept., special assets management dept. 
and mobile finance center have initially realized transformation 
to business divisions implementing independent accounting, 

sole responsibility for their own profits or losses and self-directed 
development, with development mechanism activated and 
kinetic energy for development greatly improved. BCS actively 
implemented fully-covered performance management system. 
The reform of performance assessment played a role of baton, 
and drove the branches and sub-branches to realize independent 
choice, self-imposed stress and active development. BCS has 
initially established its human resources management system in 
five sequences, and has deepened the reform of market-oriented 
salary mechanism, which shall go into formal operation in the 
first season of 2014. 

Firstly, comprehensive promotion of system reform

In 2013, BCS strengthened the control of liquidity risk, credit 
risk, IT risk and operation risk to ensure the stability of assets 
quality under the complex economic and financial situation, with 
no serious case or IT risk event. Especially, we effectively 

controlled the mismatching of capital lever and assets & 
liabilities, and safeguarded the whole bank’s liquidity safety in 
the precipitate market change. 

Secondly, strict and efficient risk control

BCS has strengthened the construction of legal compliance 
system. By strengthening the construction of case prevention 
internal control and three defensive lines, BCS avoided the 
occurence of fundamental errors and serious cases in the whole 

year. As for the security work, BCS comprehensively carried out 
trace management, strengthened the construction of technical 
prevention and material prevention facilities, and smoothly 
realized the 17th safety year. 

Thirdly, highly effective in the case prevention work

 BCS strengthened the guiding function to the whole 
bank’s credit granting work, realized obvious results in the 
industry research and efficiency analysis, provided the precision 

marketing and risk control with powerful support, and greatly 
improved the standard and professional level in credit approval. 

Fourthly, the credit management has been optimized

Our bank’s assets & liabilities management system has 
officially gone onto line, the FTP system has gone into trial 
operation. The project on treasury management and new capital 

management protocol has been entirely started to ensure 
smooth realization of all operation objectives in the whole bank. 

Fifthly, the assets & liabilities management 
has been continuously improved

BCS has completed the construction of “ o places three 
centers” and implemented operation & maintenance standard 
management to ensure effective risk control. At the same time, 
BCS strengthened the development of credit management 

system, data platform and customer relationship management 
system, and also obtained some achievements in the leading-end 
integration of counter system. 

Sixthly, stronger scientific and technological support

The “Palm Money” platform has gone into operation and 
has become a domestic leading mobile internet comprehensive 
financial service platform, which won high praise from the munic-

ipal and provincial leaders. By the end of 2013, “Palm Money” 
product attracted nearly 100,000 clients and realized a transac-
tion amount of 1.092 billion yuan. 

Fourthly, the mobile finance obtained a good beginning

Facing the fierce concussion of the bond market, BCS 
correctly grasped the market rhythm, successfully lived through 
the “money shortage” risk, smoothly realized the goal of 
“controlling risk, reducing duration and avoiding risk” in the 
bond investment, and obtained rapid development in the 
interbank business and bill business. The interbank business 
realized annual income of 2.693 billion yuan, increased by 70% 
over the previous year. The bill business realized annual business 
volume of 45.373 billion yuan, increased by 144% over the 

previous year; and realized annual interest income of 1.287 billion 
yuan, increased by 172% over the previous year. The investment 
bank and management assets business realized steady develop-
ment and released financial service business by 182 issues in 
total, with issue volume of 23.911 billion yuan, client benefit of 
283.99 million yuan, financial service and investment manage-
ment income of 30.17 million yuan. The structural financing hit 
4.24 billion yuan, the balance of structural financing reached 

Fifthly, good results in the financial market and management assets business

6.225 billion yuan, and the project management income reached 
38.01 million yuan. In addition, BCS has steadily boosted its 
regional distribution. In 2013, Chenzhou Branch and Loudi 

Branch achieved a good beginning; the county region market 
realized quick coverage; Shaoyang Branch and Huaihua Branch 
were being prepared for establishment.  
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Stronger power for the transformation

BCS has built a complete work report system and perfected 
the daily management system. The whole bank’s office 
procedure and document system has been sorted out, such 
matters as business points decoration and purchasing by 

invitation to bid have reached an effective solution. The 
headquarters’ effectiveness building has been strengthened at 
a certain degree. 

Seventhly, steady progress of the effectiveness building

BCS has improved the operation service efficiency, work 
quality and risk control. The accounting settlement system, 

comprehensive business system and RMB circulation manage-
ment have been perfected. 

Eighthly, the settlement operation has been optimized year by year

By implementing “four projects”, the trade union has 
perfected the service standardization system and enriched the 
staff life. The logistics service ensured smooth completion of the 

infrastructural project construction in the whole bank. The 
service optimization and management innovation ensured stable 
and safe operation of the office building of the headquarters.

Ninthly, the logistics support has been strengthened

Stronger power for the transformation

In 2013, BCS aimed at transformation to carried out system-
atic research on 11 important leading-edge topics and put the 
research results into utilization. The bank held the second 

financial innovation conference, set up an innovation working 
committee, and established organizational structure and 
long-term mechanism for the innovative development. 

Firstly, the innovation mechanism 
has constructed favorable atmosphere

With the rapid growth of our comprehensive strength and 
continuous extension of our social influence, BCS has established 
close relations with the provincial and municipal governments 
and won high attention of the primary leaders of the provincial 

and municipal governments. The BCS people made great efforts 
to build the brand image of “Own Bank of Hunan People”, 
which provided the transformation development with excellent 
environment.

Secondly, the development environment 
has been continuously optimized

Through our unremitting efforts and repeatedly communi-
cating with the top leaders, with the strong support of the munic-
ipal government, the longstanding 800 million yuan place-in 
assets problem concerning BCS and Pilot Investment Group 

started the disposal procedure, finally both parties reached a 
consensus on such matters as assets transfer and fund payment, 
which has cleared away another obstacle for the listing of BCS.  

Although we acquired outstanding achievements in 2013, 
we have some shortcomings as follows: Firstly, we did not do well 
enough in the characteristic business. Although we confirmed 
the five blocks of strategic business, the characteristics were not 
distinct, and the market competitiveness and influence were 
limited. Secondly, the profiting channels were singular, the 
pressure in income increase became higher. In the past, the 
annual profit indexes could be overfulfiled, while in 2013 these 
indexes just reached the standard. Furthermore, in the income 
structure, the income from interest margin of deposit and loan 
and the income from interbank business were the main income 
source, the income from intermediate business only accounted 
for 5.45% (5.2% in 2012), while the non-interest income of the 
national-wide banking industry accounted for 21.15%, this 
means that our bank’s income from interbank business was 
relatively lower than that of the banking industry. Thirdly, the 
data quality was not high, and the data’s support to the 

operation management was not strong enough. Although we 
made progress to some extent in the recent years, the quantita-
tive management consciousness was not strong, quantization 
platform has not been set up, the condition has not been 
improved, that is, data depended on estimation, marketing 
depended on relationship, and decision depended on experi-
ence. Fourthly, the capability was not strong enough to approach 
challenges. Under the background of interest rate liberalization, 
exchange rate marketization and regulatory policy, our capability 
in risk pricing and assets & liabilities management awaited 
further improvement. Fifthly, the branches established outside 
Changsha met with development bottleneck, have not yet found 
differentiated development mode, and have not given full play to 
the growth pole. 

Thirdly, the historical problem 
has been smoothly solved

BCS successfully organized activity series in the celebration 
on the 16th anniversary of the founding of the bank. The “beau-
tiful Changsha, favorable life” whole-city road show activity 
brightened the Star City, popularized the financial products and 
upgraded the BCS brand. We successfully completed the learning 

practice activity of “new journey, new action and new stride”, 
which encouraged and stimulated the staff. The idea of “work-
ing, undertaking, being simple” enjoys popular support and has 
become BCS people’s common professional ethics and spiritual 
pursuit.

Fourthly, BCS culture encouraged the staff
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（一）全年的发展目标是

（二）根据上述指导思想和发展目标，我行2014年的工作重点是

经过对当前经济金融形势的认真分析，对我行发展面临的

机遇和挑战的深入研判，董事会将2014年确定为“稳中求进”

年，这不仅是与从中央到省、市的经济工作会议精神一脉相

承，更是我行应对复杂挑战、夯实发展基础、提升竞争能力、

深化战略转型的客观需要和必然选择。全年的指导思想是：全

面贯彻党的十八大、十八届三中全会、中央和省、市经济工作

会议精神，坚持“稳中求进”主题，以转型发展为主线，以业

务创新为抓手，以风险防控为保障，积极应对利率市场化、金

融脱媒、互联网金融、监管改革等重大挑战，强化战略引领，

大力提升转型发展能力；强化创新驱动，大力提升综合经营能

力；强化业务导向，大力提升精准营销能力；强化基础支撑，

大力提升精细管理能力；强化机制保障，大力提升风险内控能

力；强化人才驱动，大力提升队伍建设能力；强化转型意识，

大力提升价值服务能力；强化人本关怀，大力提升和谐共享能

力，持续优化负债结构、资产结构、业务结构和盈利结构，为

我行“四化两型”战略的加快推进和打造“万亿金融航母”目

标的全面实现奠定坚实基础。

2014年度工作规划

1．强化战略引领，大力提升转型发展能力

2．强化创新驱动，大力提升综合经营能力

3．强化业务导向，大力提升精准营销能力

 1．发展规模稳步增长

税前利润31亿元，其中中间业务收入占比7%以上。

2．发展效益稳步提升

3．发展质量稳步增强

（1）小微业务。小微授信户数达到2万户，新增授信余额60

亿元；其中小企业信贷中心新开4家小企业信贷分中心，新增客户

8000户，新增授信25亿元，余额16亿元；全行贸易融资业务增长

50%以上。

（2）社区银行。新设100家社区银行（含自助银行），零售

客户量增长30%以上，零售授信业务客户量增长40%；理财业务

柜台销售量达到220亿元。

（3）政务金融。政务业务、战略客户存款业务、授信业务增

长25%以上。

（4）移动金融。“掌钱”客户达到300万户、力争500万

户，交易量100亿元以上，沉淀资金余额达到6亿元以上。

（5）管理资产业务。理财产品发行400亿元以上，结构化融

资新增60亿元、余额达到100亿元以上，债务工具融资达到40亿

元以上，发行一期10亿元以上的小微金融债。

4．战略业务发展提速

不良贷款率控制在0.8%以内，资本充足率达到11%以上，拨

备覆盖率达到350%，拨贷比达到2.5%，各项监管指标全面达到

银监会监管要求。

（1）转型经营理念。总体经营理念由存款立行向存款、资产

立行并重转变，在利率市场化、金融脱媒背景下，既要稳定负债

业务端的低成本的存款吸收，又要实现资产业务端的高收益的资

产运营，才能保持稳定增长；资产管理理念由单纯追求信贷资产

规模向追求管理资产规模转变，在稳健货币政策指引下，今年对

银行信贷的约束会持续加强，在此情况下一定要建立管理资产理

念；资产经营理念由资产持有到期向资产交易、资产转让转变，

银行应成为资产业务的中介，加快发展资产的交易和转让业务。

（2）提速上市战略。全面评估当前上市环境和我行现状，重

新规划和确定我行的上市战略；重点解决8亿资产置换问题和股权

历史遗留问题；继续争取省市主要领导牵头成立我行上市工作领

导小组；加快引进具有支撑作用的战略投资者，既有效补充我行

资本金，又为我行上市增添筹码和想象空间。

（3）升级区域战略。坚持“做强长沙、做大湖南、做活省

外”，实行一行一策，实现重心下沉和接地气，逐步建立起长沙+

全省、省内+省外、分支机构+专营机构、物理网络+业务网络的

区域化架构，加快推进省内区域化，确保邵阳、怀化分行在2014

年开业，同时异地分行加快向优势县域市场扩张；把小企业信贷

分中心、社区银行与异地分行建设结合起来；掌钱平台在大力拓

展省内市场的同时加快向全国推广。

（1）大力提升能力。在银行存款将面临巨大冲击、存款立行

难以独撑的情况下，拓展资金来源和渠道，所有机构的资金都应

成为可供利用的资源，进而在市场对接优质、高回报的资产实现

盈利；大力提升吸纳优质资产、进行资产分级并设计成不同收益

率产品进行销售的能力，从资产持有到期过渡到资产交易、资产

证券化。

（2）加快完善体系。提升投行部资产管理、项目经营的

能力；建立投资决策的审查审批体系；建立营销体系，在总行和

分、支行确立相应机构和人员对接新业务板块；全面强化项目风

险、流动性风险、市场风险的管理，在全面风险管理体系之下建

立相对独立的操作规程；建立新业务考核体系，构建总行职能部

门主导，分、支行激励为主的业务培育期考核政策；加大新业务

优秀人才引进和培养力度；加强新业务培训，推出“新金融论

坛”及类菁英计划的新业务培训班，提升全行新业务学习能力。

（1）深化特色化定位。进一步提升对五大战略业务板块定位

的认识，在2014年面临经济增长放缓和信用风险集中爆发风险，

在我行能力仍相对欠缺的情况下，集中力量推动五大战略板块特

别是社区金融、小微金融的发展，在深化特色定位中有效巩固我

行的竞争优势。

（2）深化专业化经营。①扩大营销广度，加大异地分、支行

设立和覆盖力度，同时加大社区银行在长沙和异地建设力度；利

用网银、掌钱、电话银行、微信银行吸引更多客户；把扩大基础

客户群作为考核重点；增加零售、小微、公司客户经理数量。②

加大营销力度。在小微金融方面，做大微贷中心，做优专营支

行，做好信贷工厂，做优产品创新，加大产品整合力度。在社区

金融和零售业务方面，树立大零售概念，建好社区营销平台，以

家庭为营销目标，以理财作为营销重点，以积分为营销杠杆，通

过搭建一流的财富管理平台体系和综合理财业务管理平台，建设

我行大零售精准营销体系、厅堂营销体系和财富管理体系。在政

务金融方面，抓住社保资金、财政资金、基金的账户实行垂直一

体化的开发，总行对政务金融的管理不局限在长沙地区，还要管

理省、市、县三级；通过表内+表外、银行+投行、融资+融智等

方式推进综合经营。在管理资产业务方面，找准定位，搭好平台，

突出重点，实现理财业务翻番和做好结构化融资、债务工具融资

业务，重点服务于小微金融、社区金融、政务金融、移动金融四

大板块业务。

（3）深化集约化营销：①由块状营销为主向条块营销相结合

转变。根据不同业务板块、不同资源禀赋采取不同营销模式，对

于微贷业务、移动金融、贸易金融、金融市场业务、投行业务、

信用卡业务，大力推行事业部或准事业部制；政务业务则重心上

移，重点发挥好总行系统营销和统领的作用；小微金融、社区银

行重点落在分支行和网点。②由等客户上门散单营销向主动出击

团单营销转变。重点将园区营销、工商联协会平台和小微互助基

金模式搭建起来；引进适合批量营销、规模经营的技术，零售和

小微按照传统贷款模式不可能达到规模与风险控制要求。③由单

兵作战向团队作战转变。建立客户经理、产品经理、风险经理团

队；服务小微和零售客户方面，建立营销经理、风险经理、客户

经理助理团队，实现团队营销。④由单品营销向交叉营销转变。

采取对公与对私、线上与线下、负债与资产、表内与表外相结合

的形式，建立有效的交叉销售模式。通过考核方式的调整引导

分、支行由单品营销向交叉营销转变。
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资产总额2200亿元，一般性存款时点数1500亿元，一般性存

款时期数1250亿元，储蓄存款时点数360亿元，储蓄存款时期数

达到310亿元，授信总额1000亿元。



4．强化基础支撑，大力提升精细管理能力

5．强化机制保障，大力提升风险内控能力

6．强化人才驱动，大力提升队伍建设能力

7．强化转型意识，大力提升价值服务能力

8．强化人本关怀，大力提升和谐共享能力

（1）明确精细化管理目标。打造功能强大而非权力强大的总

行，做到简单、有序、量化、严格。简单即建立既有利于业务发

展和控制风险，又容易看、容易懂、更容易执行的管理体系；有

序即流程清晰、标准清晰、责权利关系清晰；量化即营销、管理

均建立上数据基础之上，所做的决策均可看、可控、可计；严格

即做到有令必行、有禁必止。

（2）加强资产负债管理。切实加强系统建设，2014年资产

负债管理系统、FTP系统、司库管理系统、新资本管理等系统将全

面建成上线；加大FTP、司库、新资本管理办法的实施落地力度，

FTP系统自2014年起正式推行，两年内分步全面实施；司库管理

体系2014年起试行，2015年做到全资金司库管理。在新的监管政

策、市场环境下，通过资产份额结构、期限结构、资产负债匹

配、资产风险权重、风险偏好等做好资产组合的管理。

（3）提升财务管理水平。深化全面成本管理。合理制定成本

收入分摊机制，以全成本为主线，以账户分析为基础和纽带，开

展多维成本分析，提升成本精细化管理能力。有序推进全面预算

管理。逐渐扩大预算管理覆盖面，提高预算的实时调阅、控制、

审批能力，实现其作为绩效考核的基准绳作用。

（4）优化数据质量和数字化管理。做好IT系统规划、开发的

整体统筹，一方面按照核心、渠道、应用三大板块进行规划，实

现系统之间的有效关联和互相支撑；另一方面确立以用户体验为

导向的开发理念，均衡用户体验和系统实现；统一数据质量管理

和标准管理。从我行重要战略资产高度来认识数据价值，组建数

据质量管理中心，加强数据标准建设，建立全行范围的指标库；

切实提升数字化管理水平。建立健全数据质量管控体系，建立数

据质量问题的检查、纠错、跟踪与问责机制，提升统计信息服务

水平，逐步实现企业级数据的大集中，强化数据整合，提升利用

效率。

（5）进一步理顺总分支管理体系。理顺总分支管理体系，关

键是要明确定位、明晰职责，营销、风管、运营、财务、人事等

各方面都要清晰划分总、分、支的职权；总行要由管控型向服务

支持型转变，坚决摒弃形式主义、官僚主义，简化流程，深化放

权；总行重点是出政策、想办法、抓监督、抓评价，分行重点是

抓传导、管理、执行，支行重点是营销。

（1）全面覆盖，加快实现风险控制全流程、全方位、全产品

管理。全流程，即对决策、管理、执行、操作到监督等所有环节

实行全面的风险管理；全方位，即将信用风险、市场风险、流动

性风险、操作风险、声誉风险、安全风险等所有风险都纳入管理

范畴；全产品，即针对表内外、本外币、资产负债所有产品实施

统一的风险管理。

（2）服务特色，根据我行特色化、差异化发展的要求，根据

五大板块业务的不同风险特征创新风管模式、评审模式。

（3）突出重点，对于流动性风险，进一步健全流动性风险管

理机制，设立流动性风险管理委员会，健全流动性风险日常监测

机制和常态化的压力测试机制，制定切实可行的应急预案，全面

提升流动性风险管理水平。对于信用风险，重点推进专业化进

程，实现授信指引规范化，授信审查、审批流程专业化，贷后管

理专业化，切实加强对重点行业、企业的前瞻性监控，对平台贷

款、房地产开发贷款、过剩产能的名单式管理，加大资产监控和

清收处置力度，突出用好用足政策，加大对小微企业不良贷款的

核销力度，确保资产质量。对于IT风险，2014年将实现对网银等

重要系统的覆盖，加强对测试、外包、变更等重点领域的风险管

理，重点推进业务可持续的建设。对于操作风险，做到行为有规、

授权有度、监测有窗、检查有力、控制有效，建立风险导向型的

内控机制。

（4）强化机制，强化风险垂直管理机制，逐步建立全行整体

性的风险集中管理，同时构建垂直的风险管理组织架构和报告路

线；强化风险评价机制，通过自评和引入第三方机构评估定期对

我行各层级、各条线、各类风险进行评估；构建风险定价体系，

制定科学合理的风险定价战略，确立以客户为中心的风险定价机

制，并且形成畅顺高效的风险定价流程。     

（5）提升能力，切实加强风险内控队伍建设，按照全流程、

全方位、全产品覆盖的要求，配齐配好风险内控人员队伍；继续

推动风险内控队伍的“菁英培训计划”，锤炼一支过硬的授信审

批官、风险管理专员、内控专员队伍。强化内部控制管理，以流

程梳理、整合和适度优化为基础，创建文件化制度体系；开展以

风险为导向的内部控制评价，对重大业务流程建立起量化的评价

指标体系；变合规审查被动为主动，建立起外部的法规库和内部

的文件库、产品库、问题库；全面整合总分支架构下的案防管理

体系，构建纵向到底、横向到边的案防管理体系；完善责任追究

处罚机制，在问责同时强化整改追踪。

（1）推进人力资源系统改革全面落地。深化用人机制改革，

切实解决好进出口、楼梯口问题，全面盘活人力资源，真正建立

能上能下的良性用人机制；在2014年全面推行新的薪酬体系，真

正实现人岗匹配、以岗定薪、按绩取酬。通过充分发挥薪酬机制

的激励和导向作用，为我行转型发展提供强大动能；加快人力

资源信息系统建设，在新的薪酬体系落地的基础上，全面实施新

的绩效管理体系。

（2）做好科学的人力资源规划。根据我行五大战略板块业务

需求及转型发展要求，在深入分析、全面把握人才现状的基础

上，科学编制未来几年的人力资源规划，形成动态的人才资源库，

（1）加快网点软转型步伐。深化对网点转型的认识，把网点

打造成营销终端和服务体验终端。抓住社区银行建设契机，将社

区银行建设与网点营销、服务转型有机结合起来，为网点全面深

化转型积累经验、奠定基础。

（2）加快渠道整合优化步伐。2014年将致力于建立线上线

下的立体化协同服务体系，强化渠道整合，将自助银行、网银、

掌钱、电话银行、微信银行等所有服务渠道有效整合起来。    

（3）加快服务转型步伐。进一步加快客户中心建设和客户关

系管理系统建设，推动客户服务由微笑服务向体验服务、价值

服务转变；移动金融等新兴业务将从体验服务和客户需求角度出

发设计和完善产品、服务；引入移动互联网基因全面改造我行服

务模式，加快移动金融生态系统和用户体验反馈、沟通机制的建

设，了解客户需求，优化客户体验。

（4）加快产品创新步伐。逐步推进定制化服务，按照客户需

要开发线上、线下服务，根据不同目标客户加快产品创新步伐。

体验营销方面要以客户为中心，从渠道、产品、营销、运维四位

一体来实现客户体验最优化。

2013年，董事会经过不懈的努力，在全体员工的共同拼搏下

取得了辉煌的成绩，深化了业务的转型发展。2014年，我们有足

够的信心带领全行干部员工围绕“稳中求进”的经营思路，奋力

拼搏，不断进取，全面应对挑战，以更优异的成绩回报各位股

东！（备注：本报告各项数据均为母公司数据）

（1）全面建设服务型党组织。在全行深入开展党的群众路线

教育实践活动，全面建设服务型党组织。通过开展民主生活会、

促转型发展活动以及贴近群众的各种活动，教育引导党员、干部

树立群众观点，弘扬优良作风，保持清廉本色，使党员、干部思

想进一步提升，作风进一步转变，党群干群关系进一步密切。

（2）持续改善工作作风。将贯彻“干事、担当、简单”与落

实中央八项规定紧密结合起来，与深入开展党的群众路线教育实

践活动结合起来，鼓舞士气、凝聚人心，营造谋发展、促改革的

风清气正的良好氛围；将其与持续推进效能建设结合起来，持续

整顿工作作风，优化办事流程，强化服务理念，切实解决分、

支行和群众反应强烈的问题，营造贴近一线、服务基层、共谋发

展的良好氛围。

（3）大力推进凝聚力工程建设。完善利益共享机制，通过绩

效考核体系和薪酬体系的落地，在充分体现效率的同时兼顾公

平，建立价值创造为导向的分配机制；继续强化人本关怀，大力

倡导依靠人、关心人、尊重人的人本文化，推进行务公开和民主

管理，引导员工将个人职业发展、自我价值实现与我行改革转型

紧密结合起来；积极探索企业文化建设的新思路、新途径，不断

总结、提炼、宣导我行文化建设成果和经验，持续加大品牌推广

和宣传力度。
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为转型发展提供人才支撑。

（3）加大优秀人才的培养、选拔和引进力度。完善人才干部

队伍选拔任用机制，打通公开竞聘、党委任命、组织推荐、行外

引进等四大通道；建立后备干部选拔培养的长效机制，建立后备

干部梯队资源池；做实青年人才培养工程，选拔100名左右的青年

人才进行系统培养；加大战略人才引进力度，力争三年左右打造

一支具有竞争力的业务人才队伍。

（4）完善人力资源培训体系。按照员工职业生涯规划建立阶

梯式、全方位的培训体系，加强对高管、专家级后备人才的定制

化培训。推行新的培训制度及课程体系，继续实施干部人才培训

工程，根据业务需要推进专家人才建设工程。



(I) Development goal of the whole year

(II) According to the above guiding ideology 
and development goal, BCS puts forward its key emphasis in work in 2014: 

 After serious analysis of the current economic and financial situation 
and intensive study of the industry development trend and the opportuni-
ties and challenges which our bank is facing, the board of directors has set 
2014 as the year of “seeking improvement in stability”, which comes 
down in one continuous line with the spirit of the state, province and 
municipality-level economic work meetings, and reflects our bank’s 
objective need and inevitable choice for approaching complex challenges, 
tamping development foundation and improving competitiveness. The 
guiding ideology for the work in the whole year is as follows: fully 
implement the spirit of the 18th Party Congress and the state, province and 
municipality-level economic work meetings, adhere to the theme of 
seeking improvement in stability”, take transformation development as 
the main path, take business innovation as the grasp, take risk control as 
the assurance, actively face such serious challenges as interest rate liberal-
ization, financial disintermediation, internet finance and regulatory reform, 
strengthen strategic guidance, improve transformation development 
capacity; strengthen innovation drive, improve comprehensive operation 
capacity; strengthen business guidance, improve precision marketing 
capacity; strengthen foundation support, improve fine management 
capacity; strengthen mechanism assurance, improve risk internal control 
capacity; strengthen talent drive, improve team construction capacity; 
strengthen transformation consciousness, improve value service capacity; 
strengthen human-oriented care, improve harmoniously sharing capacity; 
optimize liability structure, asset structure, business structure and 
profitability structure, and lay solid foundation for implementing the “four 
and two” strategy and building “one-trillion-yuan financial carrier”. 

Work plan in 2014

1. Steady growth of the development scale

The pretax profit shall reach 3.1 billion yuan, in which, the income from intermediate business shall account for 7% above. 

2. Steady increase of the development efficiency

3. Steady improvement of the development quality

4. Rapid acceleration in the strategic business

1. Strengthen the strategic guidance, 
improve the transformation development capacity

3. Strengthen business guidance, 
improve precision marketing capacity

2. Strengthen innovation drive, 
improve comprehensive operation capacity

The total assets shall reach 220 billion yuan, the general 
deposits shall reach a number of points of 150 billion yuan and a 
number of periods of 125 billion yuan, the saving deposits shall 

reach a number of points of 36 billion yuan and a number of 
periods of 31 billion yuan, the total amount of granted credit shall 
reach 100 billion yuan.  

The bad loan ratio shall be controlled below 0.8%, the capital 
adequacy ratio shall reach 11% above, the provision coverage 
shall reach 350%, the provision-loan ratio shall reach 2.5%, all the 

supervision indexes shall meet the supervision requirements of 
CBRC. 

(1) Small and micro business. The number of small and micro 
credit-granted clients shall reach 20,000, with balance of granted 
credit increased by 6.0 billion yuan. The SME credit center shall 
newly set up 4 small enterprise credit sub-centers, with 8,000 
clients and 2.5 billion yuan increased; the balance shall reach 1.6 
billion yuan. The whole bank’s trade financing business shall 
realize a growth by 50% above. 

(2) Community bank. 100 community banks (including 
self-service banks) shall be set up, with retail clients increased by 
30% above and retail credit-granted clients increased by 40%. The 
sales volume of financial service counters shall reach 22 billion 
yuan. 

(3) Government finance. The government business, strategic 
clients’ deposit business and credit-granted business shall 
realize a growth by 25% above. 

(4) Mobile finance. The number of “palm money” clients 
shall reach 3 million and shall try to reach 5 million; the transac-
tion volume shall reach 10 billion yuan above; the balance of 
precipitation funds shall reach 600 million yuan above. 

(5) Assets management business. The financial products 
shall realize an issue volume of 40 billion yuan above, the 
structural financing shall realize a growth by 6.0 billion yuan, with 
a balance of 10 billion yuan above; the debt instruments shall 
reach financing amount of 4.0 billion yuan above, and realize one 
issue of above 1.0 billion yuan small and micro financial bond. 

(1) Transform the management idea. The general manage-
ment idea shall be transformed from developing the bank 
through deposits to developing the bank through both deposits 
and assets. Under the background of interest rate liberalization 
and financial disintermediation, we shall not only stabilize the 
deposit inducement at low cost from the liability business end, 
but also realize the assets operation at high yield from the assets 
business end, only in this way can steady growth be realized. The 
assets management idea shall be transformed from simply 
pursuing credit assets size to pursuing management assets size. 
Under the guideline of sound monetary policy, the credit restric-
tion shall be continuously enhanced this year, this requires us to 
establish management assets idea. The assets management idea 
shall be transformed from holding mature assets to assets 
transaction and assets transferring. The bank should become an 
intermediary agent in the assets business to quicken the assets 
transaction and transferring. 

(2) Accelerate the listing strategy. BCS shall make an overall 
assessment of the listing environment and the current situation 
of the bank, and re-plan and re-determine the listing strategy of 
the bank; lay stress on solving such difficult issues as 800 million 

yuan mortgage assets disposal and stock equity leftover 
problem; continue to strive for support from the top leaders of 
the municipal and provincial governments; quicken introducing 
strategic investors with supporting capacity, which can effective 
supplement our capital base and add jettons and imaginary 
space for the listing of our bank. 

(3) Upgrade the regional strategy. Adhering to “being 
strong in Changsha, being large in Hunan, being active outside 
the province”, implementing “one policy for one bank”, and 
realizing gravity barycenter center sinking and ground connec-
tion, BCS shall gradually establish a regional framework of 
“Changsha + whole province, inside the province + outside the 
province, branches + monopoly institutions, physical network + 
business network”, quicken the regionalization inside the 
province, insure Shaoyang Branch and Huaihua Branch to start 
business in 2014, quicken outside branches’ market expansion 
to advantageous counties; quicken the construction of small 
enterprise credit sub-centers, community banks and outside 
branches at the same time; quicken “palm money” platform’s 
market expansion from the province to the whole country.

(1) Improve the capacity. Under the circumstance that the 
bank deposit is faced with great impact and that the bank can not 
realize development through deposit, BCS shall expand the 
capital source and channel, and the funds of all institutions 
should become utilizable resource, for the purpose of achieving 
profitability from high-quality and high-return assets; improve 
the capacity in absorbing high-quality assets, classifying and 
designing assets into products with different rates of return for 
marketing, realize the transformation from holding mature assets 
to assets transaction and assets securitization. 

(2) Quicken the system perfection. BCS shall the investment 
bank department’s assets management capacity and project 
management capacity; establish a examination and approval 

system for investment decision-making; set up a marketing 
system, and appoint corresponding institutions and persons in 
the headquarters, branches and sub-branches to link up new 
business blocks; strengthen the control of project risk, liquidity 
risk and market risk, and establish relatively independent 
operation specifications under the comprehensive risk control 
system; build new business evaluation system and form assess-
ment policy for the business cultivation period; enhance 
introducing and training talents in new business; improve the 
training in new business, carry out such new business training 
activities as “new finance forum” and “elite plan”, for the 
purpose of improve the whole bank’s new business learning 
capacity. 

(1) Deepen the characteristic orientation. BCS shall further 
comprehend the orientation of five strategic business blocks. 
Under the circumstance that our bank has not enough capacity to 
be face with decelerated economic growth and concentrated 
credit risk breakout in 2014, BCS shall concentrate on promoting 
the development of five strategic business blocks, especially the 
development of community finance and small and micro finance, 
for the purpose of achieving effective consolidation of our 
bank’s competitive advantage by deepen the characteristic 
orientation. 

(2) Deepen the specialized operation. ① Enlarge the market-
ing range. BCS shall expand the establishment and coverage of 
outside branches and sub-branches, strengthen building 
community banks in Changsha and outside Changsha; adopt 
e-bank, palm money, phone bank and WeChat bank to attract 
more clients; regard extending client base as the key assessment 
item; increase the number of managers in charge of retail, small 
& micro, company client business. ② Strengthen the marketing 
force. In the aspect of small & micro finance, BCS shall enlarge 
micro credit centers, optimize monopoly sub-branches, credit 

factories and product innovation, and improve product integra-
tion capacity. In the aspect of community finance and retail 
business, BCS shall set up large-retail concept to do well in the 
construction of community marketing platform, take households 
as the marketing target, take financial management service as the 
marketing emphasis and take integral as the marketing lever to 
set up first-rate fortune management platform system and 
comprehensive financial management platform, for the purpose 
of building our bank’s large-retail precision marketing system, 
hall marketing system and fortune management system. In the 
aspect of government finance, BCS shall implement vertically 
integrated development of social security fund, financial fund and 
fund account. The headquarters’ management to government 
finance shall cover not only the region of Changsha but also the 
regions at province, city and county levels; promote comprehen-
sive operation by mean of “in balance sheet + off balance sheet, 
bank + investment bank, financing + intelligence introduction”. 
In the aspect of management assets business, BCS shall find 
orientation, build platform and stress key point, for the purpose 
of achieving doubling the financial management business, doing 
well in the structural financing and debt instrument financing, 
stressing on offering service to the four business blocks including 
small & micro finance, community finance, government finance 
and mobile finance. 

    (3) Deepen the intensive marketing. ① Transform block 
type marketing to bar-block type marketing. In accordance with 
different business blocks and different resource endowments, 
BCS shall adopt different marketing modes. As for micro credit 
business, mobile finance, trade finance, financial market business, 

investment bank business and credit card business, business 
division or quasi business division system shall be adopted; as for 
government business, the headquarters’ systematic marketing 
and leading role shall be played; as for small & micro finance and 
community bank, the branches, sub-branches and business 
points shall be engaged in this marketing. ② Transform retail 
client marketing to group client marketing. BCS shall lay stress on 
setting up park & zone marketing, federation of industry and 
commerce and association platform and small & micro mutual 
fund mode; introduce the technology suitable for batch market-
ing and scale operation, for retail and small & micro finance in 
traditional credit mode is not able to meet the scale and risk 
control requirements. ③ Transform individual work to team work. 
BCS shall establish a team consisting of customer managers, 
product managers and risk managers; and establish a team 
consisting of marketing manager assistants, risk manager 
assistants and customer manager assistants, product managers 
and risk managers in serving small & micro and retail clients, for 
the purpose of achieving team marketing. ④ Transform 
single-item marketing to cross marketing. By combing public 
business with private business, on line with off line, liabilities with 
assets, in balance sheet with off balance sheet, BCS shall set up an 
efficient cross marketing mode. Through adjustment of the 
assessment mode, the headquarters shall guide the branches and 
sub-branches to transform single-item marketing to cross 
marketing. 
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4．Strengthen foundation support, 
improve fine management capacity

5．Strengthen mechanism assurance, 
improve risk internal control capacity

6．Strengthen talent drive, 
improve team construction capacity

(1) Identify the fine management objectives. BCS shall 
hammer out a head office with powerful functions rather than a 
head office with powerful authorities, being simple, orderly, 
quantized and strict. Being simple means building a management 
system which not only benefits business development and risk 
control but also is easy for reading, comprehension and 
execution; being orderly means distinct procedure, distinct 
standard and distinct relations between rights and responsibili-
ties; being quantized means that both marketing and manage-
ment are based on data, and that decision making can be seen, 
controlled and calculated; being strict means strict enforcement 
of orders and prohibitions.

(2) Strengthen the assets & liabilities management. BCS shall 
strengthen the construction of various systems including assets & 
liabilities management system, FTP system, treasurer manage-
ment system and new capital management system, which shall 
go into operation in 2014; strengthen implementing the FTP, 
treasurer and new capital management measures, the FTP system 
shall be put into official operation in 2014 and realize full 
operation within two years; the treasurer management system 
shall be put into trial operation in 2014 and realize full-capital 
treasurer management in 2015. Under the new regulatory policy 
and market environment, shall optimize the management of asset 
portfolio in accordance with the asset share structure, term 
structure, asset-liability matching and asset risk weight and risk 
appetite. 

(3) Improve the financial management level. BCS shall 
deepen the overall cost control, formulate rational cost and 
income apportion mechanism, take overall cost as the principal 

line, take account analysis as the base and link, carry out multi-di-
mensional cost analysis, and improve cost fine management 
capacity. BCS shall orderly boost comprehensive budget manage-
ment, gradually expand the budget management coverage, 
improve the capacity in budget real-time retrieval, control and 
approval, and realize its criterion function for performance 
assessment. 

    (4) Optimize the data quality and digital management. BCS 
shall do well in the integral arrangement for the planning and 
development of IT system. On the one hand, we shall implement 
planning the three blocks covering core, channel and application 
to realize effective relevancy and mutual support between the 
systems; on the other hand, we shall establish the development 
idea taking user experience as the direction, equalize the user 
experience and system implementation; unify the data quality 
management and standard management. BCS shall grasp the 
data value from the height of our bank’s important strategic 
assets, set up a data quality management center, strengthen the 
construction of data standards, and build an index library in the 
range of whole bank. BCS shall upgrade the digital management 
level, build and perfect the data quality control system, build a 
mechanism for data quality examination, error correction, 
tracking and accountability, improve the statistical information 
service level, gradually realize concentration of enterprise-level 
data, strengthen the data integration, and enhance the utilization 
efficiency. 

(5) Rationalize the management system of head office, 
branches and sub-branches. To rationalize the management 
system of head office, branches and sub-branches, it is very 

    (1) Complete coverage. BCS shall implement whole-pro-
cess, all-round and all-product management, in which 
whole-process means overall risk control shall be implemented in 
all links of decision making, management, execution, operation 
and supervision; all-round means all risks shall be controlled, 
including credit risk, market risk, liquidity risk, operation risk, 
reputation risk, safety risk etc.; all-product means consolidated 
risk control shall be implemented to all products covering in 
balance sheet & off balance sheet, domestic and foreign curren-
cies and assets & liabilities. 

    (2) Service characteristics. In accordance with the charac-
teristic-oriented and differentiated development requirements 
and the different risk features of the five business blocks, BCS 
shall innovate the risk control mode and assessment mode. 

(3) Stress the key points. As for the liquidity risk, BCS shall 
perfect the liquidity risk control mechanism, establish liquidity 
risk management committee, perfect liquidity risk routine 
monitoring mechanism and normalized pressure test mechanism, 
formulate feasible emergency plan, and comprehensively 
improve the liquidity risk control level. As for the credit risk, BCS 
shall lay stress on propelling the professionalization course, 
realize standardization of credit granting guidance, professional-
ization of credit granting examination and approval process and 
professionalization of post-credit management, strengthen 
foresight control of key industries and enterprises, implement 
list-type control of platform loan, real estate development loan 
and surplus productivity, strengthen assets monitoring and 
disposal, make full use of the policies, strengthen canceling after 
verification of the bad loans of small & micro enterprises to 
safeguard the quality of assets. As for the IT risk, BCS shall realize 
coverage of such important systems as e-bank in 2014, strength-
en risk control of such key fields as testing, epiboly and alteration, 
lay stress on propelling the business sustainable development. As 

for the operation risk, BCS shall do well in the action, authoriza-
tion, inspection and control, and set up a risk-oriented internal 
control mechanism. 

(4) Strengthen the mechanism. BCS shall improve risk 
vertical management mechanism, gradually establish integral risk 
centralized management system in the whole bank, build vertical 
risk control organization framework and reporting route; 
strengthen the risk evaluation mechanism, implement regular 
evaluation of various levels, various routes and various risks in our 
bank through self evaluation and introducing the third party 
evaluation institutions; build risk pricing system, formulate 
scientific and rational risk pricing strategy, establish custom-
er-oriented risk pricing mechanism, and form smooth and 
efficient risk pricing process. 

(5) Improve the capacity.  BCS shall strengthen building a risk 
internal control team, make perfect arrangement of risk internal 
control team in accordance with the whole-process, all-round 
and all-products requirements; continue to implement “elite 
training plan” for the construction of risk internal control team, 
hammer out an outstanding team consisting of credit-granting 
approval officers, risk control officers, internal control officers. 
BCS shall strengthen the internal control management, take 
process analysis, integration and optimization as the base to 
create a documented institutional system; carry out risk-oriented 
internal control assessment, and establish quantized assessment 
index system for important business processes; transform 
compliance examination from passivity to activeness, build 
external laws & regulations library and internal document library, 
product library and problem base; comprehensively integrate a 
case prevention system under the framework of head office, 
branches and sub-branches, establish an all-round case preven-
tion system; perfect the responsibility investigation and punish-
ment mechanism. 

(1) Propel the reform of human resource system. BCS shall 
deepen the reform of employment mechanism, solve the 
problem of personnel employment & unemployment and 
promotion & demotion, vitalize the human resources, build an 
excellent employment mechanism in which promotion & 
demotion can be smoothly executed; implement a new salary 
system in 2014, in which ability determines post, post determines 
salary, and performance determines reward. By giving full play to 
the stimulation and guidance of the salary mechanism, BCS shall 
provide the bank’s transformation development with powerful 
driving energy; quicken the construction of human resource 
information system, base on the execution of new salary system 
to implement new performance management system. 

(2) Make scientific planning on human resources. According 
to the business demands of the five strategic blocks and the 
transformation development requirements, on the basis of deep 
analysis and comprehensive grasp of the present talent situation, 
BCS shall make a scientific planning on human resources for the 
future years, build a dynamic talent resource library to provide 
the transformation development with talent support. 

(3) Pay more attention to talents training, selection and 
introduction. BCS shall perfect talents and cadres selection and 
appointment mechanism and build the four channels of open 
competition for employment, appointment by the Party commit-
tee, recommendation by the organizations and introduction from 
outside; build a long-term mechanism for reserve cadres 

(1) Deepen the characteristic orientation. BCS shall further 
comprehend the orientation of five strategic business blocks. 
Under the circumstance that our bank has not enough capacity to 
be face with decelerated economic growth and concentrated 
credit risk breakout in 2014, BCS shall concentrate on promoting 
the development of five strategic business blocks, especially the 
development of community finance and small and micro finance, 
for the purpose of achieving effective consolidation of our 
bank’s competitive advantage by deepen the characteristic 
orientation. 

(2) Deepen the specialized operation. ① Enlarge the market-
ing range. BCS shall expand the establishment and coverage of 
outside branches and sub-branches, strengthen building 
community banks in Changsha and outside Changsha; adopt 
e-bank, palm money, phone bank and WeChat bank to attract 
more clients; regard extending client base as the key assessment 
item; increase the number of managers in charge of retail, small 
& micro, company client business. ② Strengthen the marketing 
force. In the aspect of small & micro finance, BCS shall enlarge 
micro credit centers, optimize monopoly sub-branches, credit 

important to clarify the responsibilities, the functions and powers 
of head office, branches and sub-branches must be made clear in 
such aspects as responsibility, marketing, risk control, operation, 
finance and personnel. The head office must transform control 
type to service and support type, firmly wipe out formalism and 
bureaucracy, simplify the procedure, and delegate powers to 

lower levels; the head office should pay much attention to 
making policies, working out measures, stressing supervision and 
stressing evaluation, while the branches should lay stress on 
transmission, management and execution, and the sub-branches 
should lay stress on marketing. 

factories and product innovation, and improve product integra-
tion capacity. In the aspect of community finance and retail 
business, BCS shall set up large-retail concept to do well in the 
construction of community marketing platform, take households 
as the marketing target, take financial management service as the 
marketing emphasis and take integral as the marketing lever to 
set up first-rate fortune management platform system and 
comprehensive financial management platform, for the purpose 
of building our bank’s large-retail precision marketing system, 
hall marketing system and fortune management system. In the 
aspect of government finance, BCS shall implement vertically 
integrated development of social security fund, financial fund and 
fund account. The headquarters’ management to government 
finance shall cover not only the region of Changsha but also the 
regions at province, city and county levels; promote comprehen-
sive operation by mean of “in balance sheet + off balance sheet, 
bank + investment bank, financing + intelligence introduction”. 
In the aspect of management assets business, BCS shall find 
orientation, build platform and stress key point, for the purpose 
of achieving doubling the financial management business, doing 
well in the structural financing and debt instrument financing, 
stressing on offering service to the four business blocks including 
small & micro finance, community finance, government finance 
and mobile finance. 

    (3) Deepen the intensive marketing. ① Transform block 
type marketing to bar-block type marketing. In accordance with 
different business blocks and different resource endowments, 
BCS shall adopt different marketing modes. As for micro credit 
business, mobile finance, trade finance, financial market business, 

investment bank business and credit card business, business 
division or quasi business division system shall be adopted; as for 
government business, the headquarters’ systematic marketing 
and leading role shall be played; as for small & micro finance and 
community bank, the branches, sub-branches and business 
points shall be engaged in this marketing. ② Transform retail 
client marketing to group client marketing. BCS shall lay stress on 
setting up park & zone marketing, federation of industry and 
commerce and association platform and small & micro mutual 
fund mode; introduce the technology suitable for batch market-
ing and scale operation, for retail and small & micro finance in 
traditional credit mode is not able to meet the scale and risk 
control requirements. ③ Transform individual work to team work. 
BCS shall establish a team consisting of customer managers, 
product managers and risk managers; and establish a team 
consisting of marketing manager assistants, risk manager 
assistants and customer manager assistants, product managers 
and risk managers in serving small & micro and retail clients, for 
the purpose of achieving team marketing. ④ Transform 
single-item marketing to cross marketing. By combing public 
business with private business, on line with off line, liabilities with 
assets, in balance sheet with off balance sheet, BCS shall set up an 
efficient cross marketing mode. Through adjustment of the 
assessment mode, the headquarters shall guide the branches and 
sub-branches to transform single-item marketing to cross 
marketing. 
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selection and training and a resource pool of reserve cadres 
echelon; implement the youth talents training project and select 
100 youth talents for systematic training; lay stress on introduc-
ing strategic talents, strive for building a professional talents 
team with competitiveness within three years. 

(4) Perfect the human resource training system. In 

accordance with the staff career planning, BCS shall establish a 
multistep and all-round training system, and strengthen the 
customized training of senior executive and expert reserve 
talents; carry out new training system and curriculum system, 
continue to implement cadre talents training project, promote 
expert talents building project according to business needs. 



主要营业收入种类
Categories of main operation incomes

存放中央银行款项 存放同业款项 拆出资金及
买入返售金融资产

发放贷款和垫款 债券投资
收入

业务种类

合计:8,501,937

338,151

100

0

400

3000

4000

5000

300

200

411,568

15,710

4,317,415

3,419,093

单位：千元    币种：人民币

Funds deposited 
in Central Bank

Funds deposited 
in interbank

Loans to other 
banks and financial 

assets bought in

Loans granted and 
money advanced

Investment on 
bonds

Income

Category

Total:8,501,937

338,151
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15,710

4,317,415

3,419,093

Unit: RMB 1,000 yuan

8．Strengthen human-oriented care, 
improve harmoniously sharing capacity

7．Strengthen transformation consciousness, 
improve value service capacity

(1) Propel the reform of human resource system. BCS shall 
deepen the reform of employment mechanism, solve the 
problem of personnel employment & unemployment and 
promotion & demotion, vitalize the human resources, build an 
excellent employment mechanism in which promotion & 
demotion can be smoothly executed; implement a new salary 
system in 2014, in which ability determines post, post determines 
salary, and performance determines reward. By giving full play to 
the stimulation and guidance of the salary mechanism, BCS shall 
provide the bank’s transformation development with powerful 
driving energy; quicken the construction of human resource 
information system, base on the execution of new salary system 
to implement new performance management system. 

(2) Make scientific planning on human resources. According 
to the business demands of the five strategic blocks and the 
transformation development requirements, on the basis of deep 
analysis and comprehensive grasp of the present talent situation, 
BCS shall make a scientific planning on human resources for the 
future years, build a dynamic talent resource library to provide 
the transformation development with talent support. 

(3) Pay more attention to talents training, selection and 
introduction. BCS shall perfect talents and cadres selection and 
appointment mechanism and build the four channels of open 
competition for employment, appointment by the Party commit-
tee, recommendation by the organizations and introduction from 
outside; build a long-term mechanism for reserve cadres 

    (1) Quicken the pace in the soft transformation of business 
points. On the basis of further understanding of soft transforma-
tion of business points, BCS shall build business points into 
marketing terminal and service experience terminal; seize the 
opportunity of community bank construction to combine 
community bank construction with business points marketing 
and service transformation and accumulate experience and lay 
foundation for the further transformation of business points. 

(2) Quicken the pace in the channel integration and optimi-
zation. In 2014, BCS shall devote itself to building online & offline 
three-dimensional cooperative service system, strengthen the 
channel integration, and implement an effective integration of 
such service channels as self-service bank, e-bank, palm money, 
phone bank and WeChat bank.     

(3) Quicken the pace in the service transformation. BCS shall 
further quicken building customer center and customer relations 
management system, promote the customer service to transform 

from smile service to experience service and value service. Such 
emerging business as mobile finance shall design and perfect its 
products in the light of experience service and voice of customer. 
BCS shall introduce mobile internet gene to implement compre-
hensive transformation of the service mode, quicken the 
construction of mobile finance ecosystem and user experience 
and communication mechanism, understand customers’ 
demands, and optimize customer experience. 

    (4) Quicken the pace in product innovation. BCS shall 
gradually propel the customized service, develop online and 
offline service in the light of customer needs, and quicken the 
pace in product innovation according to the voice of different 
target customers. As for the experience marketing, we shall follow 
the customer-oriented principle to optimize the customer experi-
ence in the four-in-one way covering channel, product, marketing 
and operation & maintenance. 

(1) Build service-oriented Party organization in an all-round 
way. BCS shall in a deep-going way carry out the Party’s mass 
line education practical activity in the whole bank to build 
service-oriented Party organization in an all-round way. By 
carrying out such activities as meeting of democratic life, 
transformation development promotion activity and pressing 
close to the masses, we shall educate and lead our Party 
members and cadres to set up mass viewpoint, carry forward fine 
work style and keep honest and upright color, make our Party 
members and cadres achieve further enhancement in their 
ideology, further improvement in their style and closer connec-
tion with the masses. 

(2) Continue to improve the work style. BCS shall combine 
adhering to the idea of “working, undertaking, being simple” 
with implementing the eight regulations formulated by the Party 
Central Committee and with carrying out the Party’s mass line 
education practical activity in a deep-going way, for the purpose 
of encouraging and stimulating the staff and creating favorable 
atmosphere for seeking development and promoting reform; 
shall combine it with continuous promotion of effectiveness 
building, reorganize the work style, optimize the service process, 
enhance the service idea, solve the problems strongly reflected 
by the branches, sub-branches and masses, and create excellent 
atmosphere for pressing close to the front line, serving the grass 
roots and seeking development. 

(3) Give great impetus to the construction of cohesion 
project. BCS shall perfect the benefit sharing mechanism, 
implement the performance assessment system and salary 
system, take count of equity while giving full expression to 
efficiency, set up a value creation oriented distribution mecha-
nism; continue to strengthen the human-oriented solicitude, 
vigorously advocate the human-oriented culture of relying on 
people, caring about people and respecting people, implement 
open and democratic administration, guide the staff to combine 
individual career development and self value realization with the 
bank’s reform and transformation; make an active exploration of 
new thought and new path for the enterprise cultural construc-
tion, constantly summarize, refine and propaganda our construc-
tion achievement and experience, continue to strengthen the 
brand promotion and publicity. 

In 2013, after unremitting efforts and thanks to the common 
struggle of the staff, the board of directors made great achieve-
ments and deepened the business transformation development. 
In 2014, we have enough confidence to lead the cadres and 
workers of the whole bank to aim at the management concept of 
“seeking improvement in stability”, work hard and approach all 
challenges to repay all shareholders with outstanding achieve-
ments. 

(Remark: all data in this report come from the data of the 
parent company) 
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selection and training and a resource pool of reserve cadres 
echelon; implement the youth talents training project and select 
100 youth talents for systematic training; lay stress on introduc-
ing strategic talents, strive for building a professional talents 
team with competitiveness within three years. 

(4) Perfect the human resource training system. In 

accordance with the staff career planning, BCS shall establish a 
multistep and all-round training system, and strengthen the 
customized training of senior executive and expert reserve 
talents; carry out new training system and curriculum system, 
continue to implement cadre talents training project, promote 
expert talents building project according to business needs. 



对我行本年度经营管理行为和业绩的总体评价
General evaluation on the operation 
management actions and achievements in the report year

REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

监事会报告
年度经营情况

2013年，我行积极转变发展理念和业务模式，围绕战略

转型和价值增长做了大量卓有成效的工作，取得了突出成效。

截止 2013年12月31日，我行资产总额达到1901.94亿元，较

上年增长了18.93%；各项存款余额1605.12亿元，较上年增

长17.6%，其中一般性存款1296.04亿元，较上年增长

17.79%；日均一般性存款1055 .37亿元，较上年增长

25.33%；储蓄存款303.07亿元，较上年增长15.38%；授信

总额814亿元，较上年增长22.9%，其中表内授信570.23亿

元，较上年增长19.84%；税前利润总额28亿元，较上年增长

16.37%；不良贷款率为0.65%，较年初下降0.09个百分点。

资本充足率为11.81%，拨备覆盖率为391.84%，拨贷比为

2.53%，流动性比率为38.34%，全面达到我行既定目标和监

管要求。

 Business condition in the report year

资产总额
the total 

assets reached 
the balance of 

deposits reached
the average daily 

general deposits reached
the total amount 

of granted credit rea
the saving 

deposits reached
the pretax 

profit reached 

各项存款余额日均一般性存款储蓄存款 授信总额税前利润总额

1901.94

1605.12

1055.37

303.07

814

28

Unit: RMB    billion yuan单位：亿元    币种：人民币
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In 2013, BCS actively transformed the development concept 
and business mode and aimed at strategy transformation and 
value growth to do lots of highly effective work and achieve 
great success. By December 31, 2013, the total assets reached 
190.194 billion yuan, increased by 18.93% over the previous 
year; the balance of deposits reached 160.512 billion yuan, 
increased by 17.6%, in which, the general deposits reached 
129.604 billion yuan, increased by 17.79%; the average daily 
general deposits reached 105.537 billion yuan, increased by 
25.33%; the saving deposits reached 30.307 billion yuan, 
increased by 15.38%; the total amount of granted credit reached 

81.4 billion yuan, increased by 22.9%, in which, the amount of 
granted credit in balance sheet reached 57.023 billion yuan, 
increased by 19.84%; the pretax profit reached 2.8 billion yuan, 
increased by 16.37% over the previous year; the bad loan rate 
reached 0.65%, dropped by 0.09 percentage point over the year 
beginning; the capital adequacy ratio reached 11.81%, the 
provision coverage reached 391.84%, the provision-loan ratio 
reached 2.53% and the liquidity ratio reached 38.34%, with all 
indexes satisfying the objectives set by BCS and supervision 
requirements.



依法运作情况

2013年行董事会全面贯彻“深化转型年”的工作主题，

深入推动战略转型、改革转型、特色转型、管理转型和创新转

型，业务发展稳步推进，转型路径日渐清晰，风险内控不断完

善，管理基础持续夯实，全面超额完成了年初制定的各项工作

目标。董事会下设专门委员会在全行发展战略、重大风险控制

和关联交易、区域化建设、上市准备、薪酬激励体系、内部审

计等多方面开展了大量卓有成效的工作，为规范董事会运作、

确保董事会充分履行自身职能提供了有力的保障。监事会认为：

一年来，行董事会严格按照股东大会的要求，认真执行了股东

大会的决议，决策程序符合《公司法》及本行《章程》的有关

规定。董事勤勉履职，没有发现违反法律、法规和公司章程及

损害公司和股东利益的行为。行经营班子在董事会的正确领导

下,认真贯彻执行董事会的各项决策，工作积极高效，经营运

作行为规范，业务全面发展，圆满地完成了董事会下达的目标

任务，未发现违规操作行为。

Operating according to law

2013年度主要工作情况
Main working content accomplished in 2013

加强自身建设，完善监督机制

1、2013年，监事会认真组织学习了中国银监会《商业银

行公司治理指引》、《商业银行监事会工作指引》，及时了解

最新政策与监管动态，为按照《指引》要求重新修订监事会

《董事履职评价办法》、《监事履职评价办法》、《监事会议

事规则》等规章制度做好了准备。

2、优化了监事会成员结构。一直以来，我行监事会存在

工作力量薄弱，工作资源和信息来源有限的问题。年初，监事

会新增了机构，增配了人员编制，任命了监事会办公室主任，

监事会体制、机制日臻健全。

依法召开和列席会议，增强了议事决策能力

1、召开监事会会议，审议相关议案

监事会严格按照我行《章程》和监事会《议事规则》规定

的程序召开监事会会议，审议相关议案。监事会会议程序规范，

注重效率，重点突出，较好地发挥了议事、决策和监督职能。

监事亲自出席会议率达100％，每位监事均认真审阅会议材料

，对各项议案客观、公正地发表独立意见并表决。

2、列席相关会议，掌握董、监事履职信息

监事会根据本行《章程》规定及要求，组织监事列席年度

内历次董事会会议及股东大会。通过列席会议，对董事、监事

参加会议和发言情况进行监督，充分了解其履职尽职情况。通

过听取相关议案的审议过程，及时了解本行经营、财务、风险

和内控情况，掌握履职所需信息。

加强财务监督，提高财务管理水平

为规范财务管理制度,加强内控机制建设，提高财务管理

工作水平，监事会对全行各分、支行（部）财务管理情况进行

了监督检查。重点检查了分、支行（部）发展费用、专项费用

、公车费用使用情况以及绩效费用发放、高管人员年薪及个人

费用发放情况。检查采取分、支行（部）自查、检查组查阅台

帐、核对发放表、抽查询问员工等方式进行。分、支行（部）

对财务检查高度重视，均按要求进行了自查。检查发现存在发

展费用列支偏高、专项费用使用与发放不规范、分支行（部）

高管人员年薪管理不严、公车费用存在使用超标等问题，反映

出我行财务监督机制还存在一些隐患漏洞。个别分、支行（部）

财务管理制度执行不力，财务管理人员更换频繁、专业知识缺

乏，在制度执行上存在偏差，值得引起高度重视。针对此次检

查发现的问题，面向全行通报了检查结果，提出了整改意见和

建议。责成相关分支机构严格按照总行财务管理制度要求进行

梳理和整改，切实加强财务基础工作，规范各类费用的使用，

落实高管人员年薪发放。建议总行计划财务部应加强财务监督

，提高财务管理水平，统一各类台帐登记标准格式。督促行经

营班子重点关注分行财务管理中的薄弱环节，健全分行财务监

督机制，加强制度执行力，有效实施内部监督和控制，规范和

健全分行财务管理工作，堵塞漏洞，杜绝违规问题的发生。

深化履职监督，促进董事会有效履职

1、持续开展了对董事会和董事个人的履职监督。监事会

成员通过列席董事会和经营层相关会议，调阅会议资料，全面

监督了董事会及董事依法履行职责的情况。对于董事会，侧重

整体监督，重点加强了董事会执行股东大会决议情况及董事会

会议的召开、审议及表决程序的合法、合规性监督。对于董事

个人，根据董事所属类型，侧重从踏实和勤勉的角度进行监督，

特别关注了独立董事是否按照本行《章程》要求就重大事项发

表客观、公正的独立意见。

2、顺利完成对董、监事会和董、监事个人的年度履职评

价工作。按照《长沙银行董事履职评价办法（试行）》和《长

沙银行监事履职评价办法（试行）》的规定，成立履职评价小

组，要求董、监事提交履职报告，参考董、监事出席会议情况

和发言记录，参考董、监事自我评价以及监管部门的监管意见

，结合监事会通过出席股东大会，列席董事会、出席经营层会

议，听取专题汇报等多种方式掌握的情况，对董、监事的履职

进行了公平、公正的考核评分，作出了合理评价。收集、整理

、完善了董事履职档案和监事履职档案。召开专题会议研究并

审议通过了董、监事2012年度履职评价结果，形成了《2012

年度董事履职评价报告》和《2012年度监事履职评价报告》。

3、加强履职监督评价结果的沟通和运用。监事会十分重

视与董事会的沟通，将履职结果向董、监事会及其成员进行了

通报和反馈，由各位董事、监事签字确认后，最终形成董、监

事履职情况评价报告，报经2012年度股东大会审议通过。按

照《长沙银行董事履职评价办法（试行）》和《长沙银行监事

履职评价办法（试行）》的规定，向监管部门报告了评价结果。
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In 2013, the board of directors comprehensively implement-
ed the work theme of “deepening and transforming year”, and 
thoroughly propelled the strategy transformation, reform 
transformation, characteristic transformation, management 
transformation and innovation transformation, with business 
development stably propelled, transformation pathway clarified 
with each passing day, risk internal control constantly perfected, 
management foundation continuously tamped, and all work 
objectives comprehensively overfulfilled. The special committees 
set up under the board of directors carried out a lot of highly 
effective work covering strategic development, major risk control 
and related transaction, regionalization construction, preparation 
for being listed, salary encouragement system and internal audit, 
which provided powerful guarantee for standardizing the 
operation of the board of directors and ensuring the board of 

directors to fully perform its own duties. The board of supervisors 
considers as follows: In the past year, the board of directors, 
strictly in accordance with the requirements of the general 
meetings of shareholders, faithfully implemented the resolutions 
made at the general meetings of shareholders, and the 
decision-making procedure satisfied the provisions of Company 
Law and Articles of Association. The directors diligently 
performed their duties, with no actions of breaking laws, regula-
tions, articles of association or interests of shareholders. Under 
the correct leadership of the board of directors, the managerial 
level earnestly executed all decisions made by the board of 
directors, implemented active, efficient and standard operation 
work, developed business in an all-around way, and successfully 
performed the target tasks assigned by the board of directors, 
with no actions of breaking regulations.



Strengthening the self construction, perfecting the supervision mechanism

1. In 2013, the board of supervisors seriously studied 
Guidance to Corporate Governance for Commercial Banks and 
Guidance to Work of Board of Supervisors for Commercial Banks 
formulated by CBRC, knew in time the latest policies and supervi-
sion trends, prepared for re-amending such rules and regulations 
as Method on Evaluating Performance of Directors, Method on 
Evaluating Performance of Supervisors and Debating Rules of the 
Board of Supervisors in accordance with the Guidance. 

2. Optimizing the member composition of the board of 
supervisors. In the recent years, the board of supervisors has such 
difficulties as weak working force and limited work resources and 
information source. At the beginning of last year, the board of 
supervisors added institutions and personnel force and appoint-
ed office director for the board of supervisors, with its system and 
mechanism perfected day be day. 

Holding and attending meetings without voting rights according to law
strengthening the capability in discussing official business and making decisions

Strengthening the financial supervision, improving the financial management level

1、持续开展了对董事会和董事个人的履职监督。监事会

成员通过列席董事会和经营层相关会议，调阅会议资料，全面

监督了董事会及董事依法履行职责的情况。对于董事会，侧重

整体监督，重点加强了董事会执行股东大会决议情况及董事会

会议的召开、审议及表决程序的合法、合规性监督。对于董事

个人，根据董事所属类型，侧重从踏实和勤勉的角度进行监督，

特别关注了独立董事是否按照本行《章程》要求就重大事项发

表客观、公正的独立意见。

加强对风险管理与内部控制的监督，促进稳健经营

监事会密切关注国内经济金融形势和国家调控政策的变化

情况，贯彻落实宏观经济政策和监管要求，重点对董事会建立

健全和有效实施内部控制情况及行经营班子具体实施内部控制

的日常运行情况进行监督。监事会深入了解了全行风险管理及

内部控制情况，针对全行建立全面风险管理体系、规范内部控

制、关注不良率反弹等多层面提出了许多有见地的监督意见。

本年度，监事会密切关注了我行的流动性风险情况。总体来看，

我行结构性流动性风险相对较小。但是我行核心负债比率一直

低于监管标准，存款波动较大，给流动性管理带来一定的压力。

根据我行流动性风险的总体情况及我行流动性风险管理存在的

问题，监事会提出：事前防范是我行流动性管理的重点，头寸

管理是短期流动性管理的核心，资产负债管理是长期流动性管

理的核心，压力测试和现金流预测是流动性管理的有效工具。

必须通过流动性管理方法和工具的运用，逐步建立起流动性风

险监测、限额、预警、应急四重防范体系。

开展专题调研，提出管理建议供董事会和行经营班子决策参考

监事会结合本行战略定位和业务结构调整的发展动态，着

力提高我行风险控制和风险防范能力，维护我行资产安全，召

集总行相关部室和分、支行负责人及客户经理，对2013年度

全行新增不良贷款进行了专项调研。监事会听取了各分、支行

新增不良贷款情况汇报，摸清了全行新增不良贷款实际情况，

就遇到的瓶颈问题提出了建设性意见和建议，形成专项调研报

告通报行经营班子，建议对我行新增不良贷款予以关注，督促

风管部门有针对性的做好风险点的排查，积极采取应对措施，

抓好风险防范措施的落实，及时有效地防范金融风险。

接受监管部门监督指导，提高工作合规水平

监事会积极加强与监管部门的沟通交流，按要求向监管部

门汇报监事会工作情况和下年度工作安排，随时接受监管部门

指导。对监管部门提出的意见和建议，及时整改落实，确保

各项监管意见有落实、有反馈，使监事会工作符合监管部门

的要求。

2、顺利完成对董、监事会和董、监事个人的年度履职评

价工作。按照《长沙银行董事履职评价办法（试行）》和《长

沙银行监事履职评价办法（试行）》的规定，成立履职评价小

组，要求董、监事提交履职报告，参考董、监事出席会议情况

和发言记录，参考董、监事自我评价以及监管部门的监管意见

，结合监事会通过出席股东大会，列席董事会、出席经营层会

议，听取专题汇报等多种方式掌握的情况，对董、监事的履职

进行了公平、公正的考核评分，作出了合理评价。收集、整理

、完善了董事履职档案和监事履职档案。召开专题会议研究并

审议通过了董、监事2012年度履职评价结果，形成了《2012

年度董事履职评价报告》和《2012年度监事履职评价报告》。

3、加强履职监督评价结果的沟通和运用。监事会十分重

视与董事会的沟通，将履职结果向董、监事会及其成员进行了

通报和反馈，由各位董事、监事签字确认后，最终形成董、监

事履职情况评价报告，报经2012年度股东大会审议通过。按

照《长沙银行董事履职评价办法（试行）》和《长沙银行监事

履职评价办法（试行）》的规定，向监管部门报告了评价结果。
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1. Holding meetings of supervisors, deliberating related 
motions.

In strict accordance with the Articles of Association of BCS 
and Debating Rules of the board of supervisors, the board of 
supervisors deliberated related motions and gave full play to its 
deliberation, decision making and supervision, with standard 
procedure, high efficiency and focal points. The supervisors’ 
rate of attending meeting in person reached 100%. Each supervi-
sor carefully reviewed the meeting materials and expressed 
independent, objective and fair opinions on various motions. 

2. Attending relevant meetings without voting rights to 
grasp the performance information of directors and supervisors. 

In accordance with the regulations and requirements of the 
Articles of Association of BCS, the board of supervisors organized 
the supervisors as non-voting attendees to attend all meetings of 
directors and general meetings of shareholders in 2013. By 
attending such meetings, the supervisors implemented supervi-
sion to the directors and supervisors’ presence and speech 
conditions, and have a strong understanding of their perfor-
mance information. By listening to the deliberation of the related 
motions, the supervisors were able to know in time such informa-
tion as operation, finance, risk and internal control. 

In order to standardize the financial management system, 
strengthen the construction of internal control mechanism and 
improve the financial management level, the board of supervisors 
implemented supervision and inspection on the financial 
management in all branches and sub-branches (departments) of 
the whole bank. We laid stress on checking such items as 
development costs, special fees, expenditures of official business 
vehicles, payment of performance fees, annual salaries and 
individual fees of senior managerial staff. In the inspection, we 
adopted by means of self inspection in the branches and 
sub-branches (departments), day-to-day account examination by 
the inspection group, checking payment tables and selective 
examination. All branches and sub-branches (departments) paid 
high attention to the financial inspection and carried out self 
inspection according to the requirements. During the inspection, 
we found such problems as erroneously high in the disbursement 
of development costs, not standardized in the use and payment 
of special fees, not strict in the management of annual salaries of 
senior managerial staff in the branches and sub-branches 
(departments), exceeding standards in the use of official business 
vehicles, which mean that there were hidden dangers and 
loopholes in the financial supervision mechanism of our bank. 
Several branches and sub-branches (departments) had such 

problems as poor implementation of financial management 
system, frequent change and poor professional knowledge of 
financial managerial personnel and deviation in the system 
execution, which should be paid high attention to. Aiming at the 
problems found in the inspection, we announced the findings to 
the whole bank and put forward rectification opinions. We 
instructed the related branches and sub-branches (departments) 
to implement rectification in strict accordance with the head 
office’s financial management system, improve the financial 
element task, standardize the use of various fees and payment of    
annual salaries to senior managerial staff. We proposed the plan 
& finance dept. under the head office to strengthen the financial 
supervision, improve the financial management level, and 
standardize the format for booking various day-to-day accounts. 
We urged the managerial level of the bank to pay much attention 
to the weak links in the financial management of the branches, 
perfect the financial supervision mechanism in the branches, 
strengthen the system execution, effectively implement internal 
supervision and control, standardize and improve the financial 
management in all branches, stop the loopholes, and put an end 
to the happening of regulations-breaking problems. 



Deepening the performance supervision, 
promoting the board of directors to effective performance

Strengthening the supervision on risk management 
and internal control, promoting steady operation

Implementing special-topic research, putting forward management opinions 
to the board of directors and managerial level for reference in decision making

 Accepting the supervision and direction of the 
regulatory authority, improving the legal compliance level
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According to the development trend of the strategic 
orientation and business structure adjustment of the bank, the 
board of supervisors improved the bank’s ability in risk control 
and risk prevention, ensured the assets safety, organized the 
heads and customer managers of branches and sub-branches 
(departments) to make special study of the newly-added bad 
loan of the bank in 2013. The board of supervisors listened to the 
report on the newly-added bad loan of the branches and 

sub-branches, knew well the real situation of the newly-added 
bad loan of the whole bank, put forward constructive comments 
and suggestions on the bottleneck problem, compiled a special 
investigation report announced to the managerial level, suggest-
ed to pay attention to the newly-added bad loan, and urged the 
risk control department to focus on checking risk points, take 
active measures to prevent financial risk in time.

The board of supervisors paid close attention to the change 
of domestic economic and financial situation and national 
regulatory policy, implemented the macro economic policy and 
regulatory requirements, focused on supervising the routine 
operation condition concerning the board of directors’ 
building, perfecting and implementing internal control and the 
managerial level’s concrete implementation of internal control. 
The board of supervisors made an in-depth knowledge of the 
risk management and internal control in the whole bank, and 
brought forward lots of knowledgeable supervision opinions on 
such matters as building comprehensive risk control system, 
standardizing the internal control and paying attention to the 
rebounding of bad loan ration. On the whole, our bank’s 
structural liquidity risk was relatively low, however the core debt 

ratio was always lower than the regulatory standard and the 
deposit fluctuation was relatively big, which brought some 
pressure to the liquidity management. In view of the general 
situation of liquidity risk and the problem existing in the liquidity 
risk management in our bank, the board of supervisors brought 
forward opinions as follows: preventing in advance is a key point 
in the liquidity management of our bank, position management 
is the core of short-term liquidity management, asset-liability 
management is the core of long-term liquidity management, 
pressure test and cash flow projection are effective tools for 
liquidity management. We must utilize liquidity management 
methods and tools to gradually build a quadruple prevention 
system covering risk monitoring, limiting, early warning, and 
emergency. 

1. The board of supervisors constantly implemented perfor-
mance supervision to the board of directors and its members. By 
attending the meetings of directors and relevant meetings of the 
managerial level and reading the meeting documents, the 
supervisors implemented supervision to the board of directors 
and its members’ performing duties. As for the board of 
directors, we placed extra emphasis on the overall supervision, 
laid stress on supervising the board’s executing the resolutions 
made at the general meetings of shareholders, the legality and 
compliance of the holding, deliberating and voting procedures of 
the meetings of directors. As for the directors, we placed extra 
emphasis on supervising their sureness and diligence in 
accordance with the director types, and paid special attention to 
whether the independent directors expressed objective, fair and 
independent opinions on important issues according to the 
Articles of Association of the bank. 

2. Succeeding in evaluating the annual duty performance of 
the board of directors, board of supervisors and their members. 
In the light of the provisions of Methods on Performance Evalua-
tion of Directors of BCS (for trial implementation) and Methods 
on Performance Evaluation of Supervisors of BCS (for trial 
implementation), the board of supervisors set up a performance 
evaluation group, and required the directors and supervisors to 
submit their performance reports. By referring to the record of 
their attending relevant meetings and their speeches at the 
meetings, their self evaluations and the regulatory opinions of 

the regulatory department, by attending the general meetings of 
shareholders, attending the meetings of the board of directors 
without voting rights, attending the meetings of senior manage-
rial level, and by listening to special reports and other means, the 
board of supervisors gave fair and rational evaluation scores on 
their performance. The board of supervisors collected, cleared up 
and perfected the performance records of directors and supervi-
sors, held a special meeting for researching and discussing the 
directors and supervisors’ performance evaluation result in 
2012, and finally formed Report on Performance Evaluation of 
Directors in 2012 and Report on Performance Evaluation of 
Supervisors in 2012.

3. Doing well in the communication and application of the 
performance supervision and evaluation results. The board of 
supervisors paid high attention to communicating with the 
board of directors, announced and fed back the performance 
evaluation result to the board of directors, board of supervisors 
and their members for signed confirmation, and finally formed 
reports on performance evaluation of directors and supervisors, 
which were submitted to the 2012 General Meeting of 
Shareholders for discussion and confirmation. In accordance with 
the provisions of Methods on Performance Evaluation of 
Directors of BCS (for trial implementation) and Methods on 
Performance Evaluation of Supervisors of BCS (for trial 
implementation), the evaluation result was reported to the 
regulatory department. 

The board of supervisors strengthened the communication 
and exchange with the regulatory authority, reported its work 
condition and next-year work plan to the regulatory authority 
according to the requirements, and accepted the direction of the 

regulatory authority at any time. The board of supervisors 
implemented timely rectification for the comments and sugges-
tions given by the regulatory authority. 



2014年监事会工作计划
Work plan of the board of supervisors in 2014

贯彻落实监管新规，强化三项监督职能

Implementing the new supervision regulations, improving three supervision functions

做好五项工作，提升监事会监督水平

Accomplish five key tasks, upgrade the supervision level.
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1. Do well in holding meetings of supervisors, improve the 
meetings’ supervision effect. The board of directors shall 
further improve the meetings’ ability and efficiency in discuss-
ing official business, organize and hold meetings of supervisors 
in accordance with the requirements of the Guidance. By attend-
ing as non-voting attendees the meetings of the board of 
directors and the meetings of senior managerial level and 
attending the general meetings of shareholders, the supervisors 
shall implement real-time supervision on the topics, procedures 
and decision-making courses of the above-mentioned meetings, 
and put forward comments and suggestions of the board of 
supervisors in time. 

2. Improve the supervision work system, perfect the self 
supervision mechanism. In accordance with the requirements of 
the regulatory authority, the board of supervisors shall establish 
a system for communicating with external auditing departments, 
refine the supervision functions of the board of supervisors, and 
explore to build a work system for directing internal audit and 
internal control. 

3. Strengthen the investigation and research, enhance the 
work value contribution degree. Adhering to the supervision 
principle of “goal congruence”, the board of supervisors has 
confirmed that the ultimate purpose of all supervision work is for 
promoting sustainable and healthy development of the bank. Its 
important mode in performing supervision duties is as follows: 
implement focused investigation and research on the tenden-
tious issues existing in the operation and management of the 
bank, pertinently bring forward supervision comments and 
suggestions, and submit high-quality investigation reports to the 
managerial level. In 2014, the board of supervisors shall carry out 
investigation and research in such aspects as management 
system and small & micro finance development in tier-one 
branches. 

4. Strengthen the communication and exchange, create 
favorable supervision environment. The board of supervisors 
shall strengthen the information communication with the board 
of directors, managerial level and all departments for timely 
grasping business dynamics and effectively implementing 
supervision; strengthen the communication with the regulatory 
authority and completely reflect the service condition of the 
board of supervisors for obtaining direction and support; 
strengthen the exchange with the banking industry, learn from 
others’ experience and method. 

5. Strengthen the self construction, improve working level. 
According to the regulatory authority’s requirement on rectify-
ing the problem that the number of supervisors is substandard, 
the board of supervisors shall add supervisors by election within 
this year after consulting with the relevant departments, external 
supervisors shall be added. The board of supervisors shall 
coordinate and implement the personnel allocation for its 
subordinate institutions, intend to introduce a talented person 
with professional knowledge in bank risk management and 
finance supervision, improve the comprehensive quality of the 
staff of the board of supervisors. The board of supervisors shall 
take appropriate adjustment of its subordinate supervision 
committee for the purpose of heighten the task performance. 
The board of supervisors shall strengthen the professional 
knowledge training, improve the supervision level, put forward 
thought and opinion for rectify the problems and shortcomings 
existing in the work of the board of directors. 

1、开好监事会会议，提升会议监督实效。监事会将一步提

高监事会会议的议事能力和议事效率，按照两个《指引》要求组

织召开监事会会议。积极列席董事会会议、经营层相关会议，出

席股东大会，对上述会议的议题、程序和决策过程的合法合规性

进行实时监督，及时提出监事会的意见和建议。

2、完善监督工作制度，健全自我监督机制。按照监管部门

要求，建立监事会与外部审计部门联系制度，细化监事会监督职

能，研究探讨建立指导内审和内控的工作制度。

3、加强调查研究，提高工作价值贡献度。秉承目标一致的

监督原则，监事会各项监督工作的最终目的是促进本行持续健康

发展。围绕本行经营管理中带有倾向性的问题开展有针对性、有

重点的调查研究工作，中肯地提出监督意见和建议，向经营管理

层提供有质量的调研报告是监事会履行监督职责的重要方式。

2014年，监事会计划对一级分行管理体系、小微金融发展等方面

进行调研。

4、加强沟通交流，创造良好的监督环境。监事会将加强与

董事会、行经营班子及各部门各业务条线之间的信息沟通，及时

掌握经营动态，实施有效监督；加大与监管部门的沟通力度，全

面反映监事会工作情况，获得指导和支持；加强与同业的交流，

吸收和借鉴他行好的经验和做法。

5、加强自身建设，提升工作水平。按照监管部门整改监事

人数不达标的要求，年内将商请相关部门适时进行监事补选，增

聘外部监事。协调落实监事会下属机构、人员配备工作，拟引进

一名银行风险管理及财务监督专业知识人才，提升监事会工作人

员综合素质。对下属监督委员会进行适当调整，提高工作效能。

加强业务知识培训，提高监督水平，针对监事会工作中存在的问

题和不足，提出加以完善的思路和意见。

新颁布的银监会《商业银行公司治理指引》和《商业银行监

事会工作指引》进一步明确了监事会的运作方式，细化了监事会

各项监督职能，为监事会合规开展工作提供了强有力的支撑和保

障，监事会将积极落实两个《指引》要求，提高监督实效。

1、加强履职监督。继续推进、完善对董事会及董事、监事

会及监事的履职监督评价工作。通过参加和列席会议加强日常履

职监督，认真开展对董、监事会的年度履职评价。根据相关规章

制度重新修订履职评价办法，进一步细化对董事会、监事会及董

事、监事的监督方案，不断丰富和完善监督手段，提高履职监督

效果。

2、加强财务监督。2014年，监事会将按照监管部门的要

求，主动介入财务监督，将加强与董事会审计委员会和总行计划

财务部的工作联系，主动介入年度报告审计工作，积极与董事会

审计委员会和总行计划财务部进行沟通交流，定期检查我行财务

活动，逐步介入对财务报告的编制过程和报告内容的审核工作，

行使监事会外部审计职权，确保监事会的财务监督权得以实现。

3、加强风险管理和内控监督。重点监督本年度监管部门关

注和本行面临的主要风险点，定期与董事会就本行风险管理水

平、风险承受能力进行沟通，严格遵守银监部门监管指标。认真

审阅本行内部控制检查报告，加强监督新业务、新产品的管理制

度、操作流程、关键风险环节等内部控制情况。

Guidance to Corporate Governance for Commercial Banks 
and Guidance to Work of Board of Supervisors for Commercial 
Banks newly promulgated by CBRC have further defined the 
operation mode of the board of directors, tessellated the 
supervision functions of the board of directors, and provided 
powerful support and guarantee for the legal compliance work 
of the board of directors. The board of directors shall actively 
implement the Guidance and enhance the supervision effect. 

1. Strengthen the performance supervision. The board of 
directors shall continue to propel and perfect the performance 
supervision and evaluation on the board of directors, board of 
supervisors and their members. By attending meetings and 
attending meetings without voting rights, the board of supervi-
sors shall carry out annual performance evaluation on the board 
of directors and the board of supervisors. In accordance with the 

related rules and regulations, the board of supervisors shall 
re-amend the performance evaluation method, tessellate the 
supervision program on the board of directors and the board of 
supervisors and their members, enrich and perfect the supervi-
sion measures, and enhance the supervision effect. 

2. Strengthen the finance supervision. In 2014, the board of 
directors shall, in accordance with the requirements of the 
regulatory authority, actively intervene the finance supervision, 
strengthen the work communication with the audit committee 
under the board of directors and the plan and finance dept. 
under the head office, actively intervene the audit work on the 
annual report, actively communicate with the audit committee 
under the board of directors and the plan and finance dept. 
under the head office, carry out periodical inspection on the 
financial activities of our bank, gradually intervene the check on 

In accordance with the responsibilities and duties vested in 
Corporate Law, Guidance to Corporate Governance for 
Commercial Banks and Guidance to Work of Board of Supervi-
sors for Commercial Banks and Articles of Association of BCS, 
the board of supervisors shall continuously perfect standardized 

and institutionalized operation mechanism, make great efforts 
to explore a proper supervision work system of the board of 
supervisors. Our general work plan in 2014 is “Improving three 
supervision functions, accomplishing five key tasks”. 

监事会将会按照《公司法》、《商业银行公司治理指引》、

《商业银行监事会工作指引》和本行《章程》赋予的职责，不断

完善规范化和制度化的运作机制，努力探索适合本行的监事会

监督工作体系，2014年度监事会总体工作计划是“强化三监督，

做好五重点”。



Important
Issues

2013
重要事项

独立董事履行职责情况
Duties performing condition of the independent directors

报告期内，独立董事能够本着为全体股东负责的态度，履行了诚信和勤勉义务，从维护公司整体利益及中小股东的合法权益不受侵

犯的角度，对本届董事会议案发表了公平、独立的意见。并参与审查本公司重大关联交易2笔，授信金额700,000千元。IMPORTANT 
ISSUES

重要
事项

杨胜刚

姓名

0

2

委托出席

6

4

亲自出席

6

6

应参加董事会次数

0

0

缺席 备注

伍海泉

During the report period, the independent directors, in an attitude responsible for all shareholders, faithfully and diligently 

performed their duties and presented fair and independent opinions on the proposals of the board of directors from the angle of 

safeguarding overall interests of the company and the legal rights and interests of small and medium shareholders. The independent 

directors also took part in examination of 2 major related transactions of the company, which related to a total credit granting amount 

of 700 million yuan. 

Yang Shenggang

Name

0

2

Entrusted 
presence

6

4

Presence in 
person

6

6

Times of directors’ meetings 
which should be attended 

0

0

Absence Remark

Wu Haiquan
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重大关联交易事项
Major related transactions

截止2013年度末，我行关联方各类贷款余额为56087.15万元，（包括：其它关联方、内部人及关联法人高级管理人员的贷款、银票敞

口和贴现）。其中法人关联方贷款余额为53708.6万元，内部人贷款余额为2378.55万元。

我行在资产转移和提供服务方面无关联交易。

单笔贷款余额超过资本净额1%或单户总余额超过资本净额5%的关联贷款情况

年末贷款余额在3000万元以上关联贷款情况

湖南新华联国际石油贸易有限公司

交易对象

正常

风险状况

保证

担保类型

200,000.00

贷款余额

客户名称

  200,000.00

   60,000.00

   50,000.00

   50,000.00

100,000.00

150,000.00

  200,000.00

  109,000.00

合计:419,000.00贷款余额

单位：千元    币种：人民币

单位：千元    币种：人民币

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

长沙市成城银山
房地产开发有限公司

长沙通程
控股股份有限公司

湖南友谊阿波罗
控股股份有限公司

湖南新华联国际
石油贸易有限公司

By the end of 2013, the loan balance of related parties totaled 560.8715 million yuan (including loans, payable credit limits and 
discounts of other related parties, internal persons and senior managerial personnel of related legal persons), in which, the loan balance of 
related parties of legal persons totaled 537.086 million yuan, and the loan balance of internal persons totaled 23.7855 million yuan.

BCS had no related transactions in assets transfer and service provision.

The related loan with its single-amount loan balance exceeding 1% of the net capital or 
its single-account total balance exceeding 5% of the net capital is described as follows

Description of related loans with loan balance of above 30 million yuan at the year end

Hunan Xinhualian 
International Petroleum Trade Co., Ltd

Transaction object 

Normal

Risk state

Guarantee 

Mortgage type

200,000.00

Loan balance

Client

  200,000.00

   60,000.00

   50,000.00

   50,000.00

100,000.00

150,000.00

  200,000.00

  109,000.00

合计:419,000.00Loan balance

Changsha Chengcheng Yinshan 
Real Estate Development Co., Ltd

Changsha Chengcheng Yinshan 
Real Estate Development Co., Ltd

Hunan Friendship 
Apollo Holding Co., Ltd

Hunan Xinhualian International 
Petroleum Trade Co., Ltd
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审计意见
Audit opinion

FINANCIAL 
REPORT

财务
报告

After auditing the financial accounting report of the company in the period of this report, the certified public accountants issued 

standard audit report with no reserved opinion. 

本报告期公司财务会计报告经审计，注册会计师出具了标准无保留意见的审计报告。

财务报表
Financial statements

现金及存放中央银行款项

资产：

编制单位：长沙银行股份有限公司 单位：人民币千元

27,096,798

16,565,189

1,782,213

10,000

2012年12月31日

26,169,337 

14,932,565

3,230,457

6,576,300

2013年12月31日

合并 合并

存放同业款项

贵金属

拆出资金

交易性金融资产

衍生金融资产

买入返售金融资产 1,529,000

734,885

47,570,309

16,591,336

44,056,127

5,245,565

1,326,082

56,933,593

6,473,585

24,378,781

51,606,783

3,750

应收利息

发放贷款和垫款

可供出售金融资产

 持有至到期投资

应收款项类投资

长期股权投资 3,750

322,553

30,942

1,020,491

36,513

404,298

39,434

113,116 

1,172,281

投资性房地产

固定资产

无形资产

递延所得税资产

其他资产

162,595,671193,360,362资产总计

资产负债表

项目
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向中央银行借款

负债

股东权益：

75,000

25,716,567

12,563,272

2012年12月31日

169,000

30,481,694

132,755,175

2013年12月31日

合并 合并

同业及其他金融机构存放款项

拆入资金

交易性金融负债

衍生金融负债

卖出回购金融资产款

吸收存款 113,102,523

149,328

626,090

3,000

1,291,696

944,433

139,877

920,414

1,321,169

3,000

1,293,773

4,810,644

11,616,172

597,550

应付职工薪酬

应交税费

应付利息

预计负债

应付债券

递延所得税负债

590,305

155,062,214

2,011,651

916,805

184,108,468

2,310,280

727,175

其他负债

负债合计

股本

资本公积

减：库存股

9,051,220

专项储备

盈余公积

一般风险准备

未分配利润

外币报表折算差额

归属于母公司股东权益合计 7,346,085

187,372

7,533,457

162,595,671

200,674

9,251,894

793,038 575,078

1,183,533

2,659,018

1,472,365

3,748,362

2,310,280

少数股东权益

股东权益合计

负债和股东权益总计

Loan borrowed from Central Bank

Liabilities:

75,000

25,716,567

12,563,272

169,000

30,481,694Funds deposited by interbanks and 
other financial institutions

Funds borrowed from other financial institutions

Transaction financial liabilities

Derivative financial liabilities

Financial assets sold for repurchase 11,616,172

597,550

项目

Cash and funds deposited in Central Bank

Assets: 

Compiler: Bank of Changsha Co., Ltd Unit: RMB      1,000 yuan

27,096,798

16,565,189

1,782,213

10,000

Dec. 31, 2012

26,169,337

14,932,565

3,230,457

6,576,300

Dec. 31, 2013

Consolidated Consolidated

Funds deposited in interbanks

Precious metal

Funds lent to other financial institutions

Transaction financial assets

Derivative financial assets 

Buying back the sale of financial assets 1,529,000

734,885

47,570,309

16,591,336

44,056,127

5,245,565

1,326,082

56,933,593

6,473,585

24,378,781

51,606,783

3,750

Interests receivable

Loans issued and funds advanced

Financial assets available for sale

Maturity investment

Fund investment receivable

Long-term equity investment 3,750

322,553

30,942

1,020,491

36,513

404,298

39,434

113,116 

1,172,281

Investment real estate

Fixed assets

Intangible assets

Deferred income tax assets

162,595,671193,360,362Total assets

Other assets

Balance Sheet

Item
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132,755,175Deposits taking 113,102,523

149,328

626,090

3,000

1,291,696

944,433

139,877

920,414

1,321,169

3,000

1,293,773

4,810,644

Staff salaries payable

Taxes payable

Taxes payable

Anticipated liabilities

Bonds payable

Deferred income tax liabilities

590,305

155,062,214184,108,468

Other liabilities

Total liabilities

Shareholders’ equity:

2,011,651

916,805

2,310,280

727,175

Capital stock

Capital reserve

Minus: treasury stock

9,051,220

Special reserve

Surplus reserve

General risk preparation

Undistributed profits

Converted balance in foreign currency statement

Converted balance in foreign currency statement 7,346,085

187,372

7,533,457

162,595,671

200,674

9,251,894

793,038 575,078

1,183,533

2,659,018

1,472,365

3,748,362

2,310,280

Converted balance in foreign currency statement

Total shareholders’ equity

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity

Dec. 31, 2012Dec. 31, 2013

Consolidated Consolidated

Item

一、营业收入

编制单位：长沙银行股份有限公司 单位：人民币千元

4,208,297

3,789,793

211,800

2,999,683

2012年度

5,146,908

4,771,220

272,552

3,730,717

6,789,4768,501,937

69,284

2013年度

合并 合并

       利息净收入

              利息收入

              利息支出

       手续费及佣金净收入

              手续费及佣金收入

              手续费及佣金支出 44,211

170,365

7,869

37,859

-9,389

128,190

-68,034

4,806

38,174

2,306,274

       投资收益

       其中：对联营企业和合营企业的投资收益

       公允价值变动净收益(净损失以"-"号填列)

       汇兑净收益(净损失以"-"号填列)

       其他业务收入

二、营业支出 1,927,671

1,378,504

2,280,626

244,059

1,636,150

305,108430,162

256,011341,836

232,499

7,463

2,840,634

       营业税金及附加

       业务及管理费

       资产减值损失

       其他业务成本

三、营业利润（亏损总额以“-”号填列）

214,74127,585       加：营业外收入

6,864

2,488,503

1,945,655

1,913,014

542,848

10,912

2,857,307

639,710

2,217,597

2,193,394

24,203

       减：营业外支出

四、利润总额（净亏损以“-”号填列）

       减:所得税费用

五、净利润（净亏损以“-”号填列）

       归属于母公司股东的净利润

       少数股东损益 32,641

0.9082

0.9082

0.9494

0.9494

六、每股收益

       (一) 基本每股收益(人民币元/股)

       (二) 稀释每股收益(人民币元/股)

利润表

项目
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1. Business income

Compiler: Bank of Changsha Co., Ltd Unit: RMB 1,000 yuan

4,208,297

3,789,793

211,800

2,999,683

2012

5,146,908

4,771,220

272,552

3,730,717

6,789,4768,501,937

69,284

2013

Consolidated Consolidated

    Net interest income

       Interest income

       Interest expense

    Net income of handling charge and commission

       Income of handling charge and commission

       Expense of handling charge and commission 44,211

170,365

7,869

37,859

-9,389

128,190

-68,034

4,806

38,174

2,306,274

    Income from investment

    In which, investment income from joint ventures 
    and cooperative ventures

    Net income from disturbance of fair value 
    (net loss is listed with“-”)

    Net income from exchange
    (net loss is listed with“-”)

    Other business income

2. Operating expenditure 1,927,671

1,378,504

2,280,626

244,059

1,636,150

305,108430,162

256,011341,836

232,499

7,463

2,840,634

    Business tariff and annex

    Business and management fee

    Loss from assets devaluation

    Other operating cost

3. Operating profit (total loss is listed with“-”)

214,74127,585  Plus: non-business income

6,864

2,488,503

1,945,655

1,913,014

542,848

10,912

2,857,307

639,710

2,217,597

2,193,394

24,203

  Minus: non-business expenditure

4. Total profit (net loss is listed with“-”)

Minus: income tax expense

5. Net profit (net loss is listed with“-”)

    Net profit assigned to shareholders of 
    parent company

    Profit and loss of minority shareholders 32,641

0.9082

0.9082

0.9494

0.9494

6. Earnings per share

   (1) Basic earnings per share (yuan/share)

   (2) Diluted earnings per share (yuan/share)

Profit Statement

Item

20122013

Consolidated Consolidated

Item2012年度2013年度

合并 合并

-51,513

1,894,142

-189,630

2,027,967

七、其他综合收益

八、综合收益总额

1,861,5012,003,764       归属于母公司股东的综合收益总额

32,64124,203       归属于少数股东的综合收益总额

-51,513

1,894,142

-189,630

2,027,967

7. Other comprehensive income

8. Total comprehensive income

1,861,5012,003,764    Total comprehensive income assigned to 
    shareholders of parent company

32,64124,203    Total comprehensive income assigned to 
    minority shareholders

项目

收入

支出

利润

Business income

 Operating expenditure

Operating profit
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一、经营活动产生的现金流量

编制单位：长沙银行股份有限公司 单位：人民币千元

34,981,796

5,083,548

1,495,375 

2012年度

24,417,778

5,301,831

-349,551

28,00094,000

31,739,522

2013年度

合并 合并

       客户存款和同业存放款项净增加额

       向中央银行借款净增加额

       向其他金融机构拆入资金净增加额

       收取利息、手续费及佣金的现金

       收到的其他与经营活动有关的现金

              经营活动现金流入小计 52,693,130

7,704,142

733,919

567,252

2,494,522

9,640,155

3,326,110

2,434,2452,834,646

858,576

860,639

933,113

       客户贷款和垫款净增加额

       存放中央银行及同业款项净增加额

       支付利息、手续费及佣金的现金

       支付给职工以及为职工支付的现金

       支付的各项税费

       支付其他与经营活动有关的现金 591,394 

38,167,656

1,464,258

37,972,679

13,286,283

14,525,474 18,453,239

11,104,4112,275,464

84,959,864

2,960,360

       经营活动现金流出小计

              经营活动产生的现金流量净额

二、投资活动产生的现金流量

       收回投资收到的现金

       取得投资收益收到的现金

272,012,462       收到其他与投资活动有关的现金

39,436,964

138,568

289 

72,755,711

72,616,854 

89,932,686 

191,739

103,800,396

471

103,992,606

-14,059,920

              投资活动现金流入小计

       购建固定资产、无形资产和其他长期资产支付的现金

       投资支付的现金

       支付其他与投资活动有关的现金

              投资活动现金流出小计

       投资活动产生的现金流量净额 -33,318,747

78,787

三、筹资活动产生的现金流量

       吸收投资收到的现金

       其中：子公司吸收少数股东投资收到的现金

       发行债券收到的现金

       收到其他与筹资活动有关的现金

78,787              筹资活动现金流入小计

       偿还债务支付的现金

356,996399,306       分配股利、利润或偿付利息支付的现金

4,776

-278,209

-11,094

356,996

10,901

399,306

-399,306

-15,814

-1,188,757

       其中：子公司支付给少数股东的股利、利润

       支付其他与筹资活动有关的现金

              筹资活动现金流出小计

                     筹资活动产生的现金流量净额

四、汇率变动对现金及现金等价物的影响

五、现金及现金等价物净增加额 4,559,606

25,342,01924,153,262

20,782,41325,342,019       加：期初现金及现金等价物余额

六、期末现金及现金等价物余额

现金流量表

项目

2012年度2013年度

合并 合并

项目
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1. Cash flow from operating activities

Compiler: Bank of Changsha Co., Ltd Unit: RMB 1,000 yuan

34,981,796

5,083,548

1,495,375 

2012

24,417,778

5,301,831

-349,551

28,00094,000

31,739,522

2013

Consolidated Consolidated

   Net accrual of customer deposits and interbank deposits

   Net accrual of borrowings from the Central Bank

   Net accrual of borrowings from other financial institutions

   Cash received from interest, handling charge and commission

   Cash received from other operating activities

        Sub-total of cash inflow from operating activities 52,693,130

7,704,142

733,919

567,252

2,494,522

9,640,155

3,326,110

2,434,2452,834,646

858,576

860,639

933,113

   Net accrual of loans and advances to customers

   Net accrual of funds deposited in Central Bank and interbanks 

   Cash for paying interest, handling charge and commission

   Cash paid to staff and paid for staff

   Tax payments

   Cash paid for other operating activities 591,394 

38,167,656

1,464,258

37,972,679

13,286,283

14,525,474 18,453,239

11,104,4112,275,464

84,959,864

2,960,360

        Sub-total of cash outflow from operating activities

               Net amount of cash flow from operating activities

2. Cash flow from investment activities

   Cash received from investment recovery

   Cash received from investment income

272,012,462   Cash received from other investment-related activities

39,436,964

138,568

289 

72,755,711

72,616,854 

89,932,686 

191,739

103,800,396

471

103,992,606

-14,059,920

        Cash received from other investment-related activities

   Cash paid for purchasing fixed assets, intangible assets and 
   other long-term assets

   Cash paid for investment

   Cash paid for other investment activities

        Sub-total of cash outflow from investment activities

               Net amount of cash flow from investment activities -33,318,747

78,787

3. Cash flow from financial activities

    Cash received from absorbing investment

    In which, cash received by subsidiaries from absorbing 
    investment of minority shareholders

    Cash received from issuing bonds

    Cash received from other financial activities 

78,787        Sub-total of cash inflow from financial activities

    Cash paid for debt repayment

356,996399,306    Cash paid for distribution of dividends and 
    profits or repayment of interests

4,776

-278,209

-11,094

356,996

10,901

399,306

-399,306

-15,814

-1,188,757

    In which, dividends and profits paid by 
    subsidiaries to minority shareholders

    Cash paid for other financial activities

        Sub-total of cash outflow from financial activities

               Net amount of cash flow from financial activities

4. Amount of cash and cash equivalents influenced 
   by change in exchange rate

5. Net accrual of cash and cash equivalents 4,559,606

25,342,01924,153,262

20,782,41325,342,019        Plus: balance of cash and cash equivalents at t
                 he period beginning

6. Balance of cash and cash equivalents at the period end 

Cash Flow Statement

Item

20122013

Consolidated Consolidated

Item

与最近一期年度报告相比，
会计政策、会计估计和核算方法未发生变化。
Comparing with the annual report of the previous year,
 the accounting policy, accounting estimation and accounting methods have no change.
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